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H O P S  A N D  D E S P A I R .

i i v  A N N i - m :  1 ' ist iop*

N ot fur aw ay—in iuj'm  uni f-l,adow lying  
Behold, oh >p iiit ! whine ihy life begun ;
Arouse thee * nn thy youthful pinions flying*
Soar tb tliy noon o f  life. a» Hours the sun.

In vain thou enlh s t— in vain—my w ings have failed me, 
In death cold di*'v are diaMded nil uiy p lum es,—
A t earliest umrn. tl i’ n n d  h n \k  assailed me,
And I m ust pen^h n  e ti »• evening glooms,

All halo-crowned, thc figure throned victorious,
Unfolds its  burn'og vi m m  to my s igh t,—
N ot h ere , oh m oit-il sink to.death inglorious,
Up to th e  con test with thy arms of might.

Ai&s ! no  mail of proof have 1 to shield m e,
The arrows drink my life Mood where I lie j 
Now, can no earthly h i"d assistance yield me,
And I  m ust beur th is  anguish till I d ie. 'r

W ith m usic on their gulden hinges turning 
Thc gates of Heaven Mving u ide for many a soul j 
V et not for thee,— oh , enild, thy ro^tlens yearning,
N ot y e t, hath brought thee nigli unto tliut goal. .

"Where is  the balm th.it now ran bring me heating ?
Thc cup  of death is pre«s-< d unto iny lip ;—
Oh b itter cu p ! each ifleru l neiise and feeling  
Shrink back in anguish , while compelled to flip.

Lift up thy veil—oh ! world o f dazzling bnauty 
Here come.s a uoul to gaze into thy face,
And y e t  thc (drilling chords of Love and Duty  
Long years shall lin'd it in thia gloom ier place.

T H E  S P I R I T ’S  S O N G .

HY 1101.ANI) CLIFFORD.

My home is « here the oheruba bathe 
On the ro.'.v tin 8— >n tho.^olden n avc*-  

On Kden’s peacetul river;
Free from the stroke of the dreaded dart 
T hat broke the st ingy of th e throbbing heart, 

And froj.nl the soul forever ! ■,

And 1 wander on, and forever new—
T he lovely val x thai ri-*e to view .

And the sweet se>iii,,sterc<l bowers }
I join with t (‘ sainted bauds that Bing,
And they d ip 'h e ir  plumes and the golden wing, 

In the dew on ihe faded flower?.

A nd the p lains are full of the sw eetest strain 
A ttuned to the lowly J-•>»» slain,

And it uiurimies on forever >
I t  thrills from a limu-and treudding Firings,
And gushes like e: le tial springs 

That sw ell the nngi.ty liver.

A nd the hcai t ne’er knows the panga o f grief— 
N ot a dying Inarch or a w ithering lea f  

Is  Been ou pi.tin or m ountain.
And thohoul is live fr-»tn th e sting o f pain,
And the e \ e s  ?-hall never c lo se  again— "

■For we dri.ik from life’s sw eet fountain !

And the sin and -trife o f th c vale o f  tears, 
Through glorim i- flight of thc endless years 

Bhall reach us n, ver, never !
A nd, w hile eeh’stiul umtic rolls,
TVc’il join in thc ceaseless march o f  souls,

And tra v e l« n hu t v e r !

. 0! I  WO LD LIVE
IIY MoMl tiUHT*

O ! I would live once more to look,
, - O n e p iiu y ’s sw.ret early flowers,
To hear again  tbe h.dtiding brook,

And see tin sniioy hours ;
O f  let m e  not be luitl b r ln o  

T h e  w in t e r 's  vol t,  cold b e t  o f  a n o w .

Bay not “ her lif-  is almost fled,
H erch cek  has lo.*t its bloom ” *,—

0  ! lay me not among the dead, _
W ithin the c *Ul lone tomb ;

Earth nev«r looked so lair before,
As now . when life is alm ost o’er. .

I 'd  live to  hear t‘u* wild b ird’s strain ,
Come softly o ’er the lea— •

To seo th e flowers upon the plain,
Bloom ing in beauty free ;—

That 1 m ay see th - spring tim o sm ile ,
Bid D eath  to utay his liand awhile.

Then gently lny mo down to sleep,
When spring is Ini h t and fair >

Each blossom  will its vigil keep,
W hile I  shall slumber th e r e )

/Then *h en  the trees m verdure wave,
^.etAonaet dccktpy earjy.graye.

rrcsponbcmc.’
M e s s r s .  I'.dltohs:—A s we live in nn age of 

agitation, mny I be perm uted to drop one 

thotigbt-pebble into thu great Ocean of mind, 

to blend itf< vib ations with the myriad puises 

that m e  shaking the world into reasoning life •* 

The radiations from tho master minds that fig

ure in your conferences, are sprinkling gems 

h e l . i r e  your- reasoning readers, and cutting 

their way di e)) into time-bound souls.

The pi'- ble:n of evil, which of all subjects is 

most worthy investigation involves the mind 

in a mass of principles, that will require ages 

to elucidate to tbe comprehension of earth’s 

immoitals. Few minds have beeif found bold 

and broad enough, to sweep tho Universe with 

the clear eye of Reason, and proclaim to th<- 

world that “All is good and beautiful.” And, 

though I cminot synonymize the words right 

and wrong ao as to see everything, alike, love

ly and meritorious, 1 do-nee m u ch  beauiy where 

I once saw n o n e ;  and from this I infer, that I 

may yet see goodness where now I see but evil; 

and who si nil say that a large growth may not 

open to my soul a ll  the beauties that dazzle 

the vision of Ur. Child? lie this aa it may, 

we cannot deny that there is much to learn, 

ere we cun settle this great {juesdon, i-ompnti 

ble with philosophy, and the moral intuitions 

of the s o u l; and hence, the able discussions of 

honest minds which are calling out so many 

criticisms from various sources, are thc very 

things that we need; and 1 can but marvel at 

the manifest disposition of many Ileformers to 

stifle free expression with the plea of “A Dan

gerous Doctrine.1’ This cry-lias been raised 

against eveiy new unfoldment from time im 

memorial. W hen Jesus first lifted his voice 

against the murderous dogmas of Moses, and 

proclaimed mercy and forbearance ngainst re

venge nnd intolerance, s lying to the adulteress 

“neither do 1 condemn thee,” he was hunted by 

the Church as a “dangerous” innovator, and at 

last, paid the penalty of liia beneficence, by an 

ignominious death ! When the all-embnicing 

charities of Universalism fi’st sounded the glad 

tidings of Infinite and Impartial love tothe 

children ol men, thc creed-contracted world 

stood aghast, and trembled in view of thin 

‘•Pernicious and Dangerous Doctrine!” So, 

too, when the voice of Immortality first broke 

upon the world in the character of “Spiritual 

llnppings”’ and sent the sjiarkling of free 

thought flaming through the souls of E a r th , . 

the slaves ot education rallied to the rescue, 

and attempted to muffle tbe mouth of heaven, 

lest her immortal hosts should open a new 

vein of thought, nnd lead earth’s famishing 

millinna to tne feast of Freedom and Truth !— 

But the tide moves on, and n > p o w .r  of earth 

can stay its progressive march. But still that 

voice is heard, whenever a during mind utters 

his boldest and broadest thought; and it may 

be well that it is so j for it calls out the soul’s 

energies to scan closer, to probe deeper, and 

prune tho subject'of nil objectionable condi

tions. Hut let us cxi.mi: e the subject more 

closely. I t  is urged that tho doctrine which 

ignores evil, is doing a ruinous work, plunging 

many w h o  a d o p fi t  into dark nnd fearful er

rors! Now, it ia very easy to find a subter

fuge for selfish and debasing -gratifications, 

when'the mind is constantly on the alert for 

■such nn excuse; and such minds may attempt 

a vindication of their course, by involving the 

noble souls who have opened their liberal ideas 

to the world with candor nnd honesty. B ut 

w hereis the philosophy in such self-justifica

tio n ?  Are we to surrender our individuality, 

and attempt to torture our souls into,heaven, 

because a great mind believes th a t  the dark

est deeds are fraught with the elements of ul

timate . felicity ? I f  a man be told . that/by 

plunging into a caldron o f  boiling oil, -he will

i come out a shining seraph, will he be likely to 

j try ti e experiment, without first attesting the 

matter, by his own ju d g m en t?  If you urge 

me to drink arsenic, that I may the sooner 

taste the bliss of Paradise, think you that I 

should put the cup to my bps ? Never ! lb;t, 

"if a man luvse vice, nothing short of growth in 

the moral deportment of his nature, can possi

bly eradicate his proclivity thereto.

If  a ,niar. lias mur ler in his heart, is he 

nearer heaven because he dare not execute it ? 

And, if a man have not murder in his heart, 

can sophistry generate il there ? Whoever 

lins not the selfhood to think nnd to do  for 

himself must need  bitter experience to devel- 

ope an individuality. Tiie mind thnt does 

think nnd ad 'nts prii.ciples for liim sc lf' will 

never  lo  in danger of the sad disasters com

plained of. N.a'ure w ill be herself despite our 

sophistry ; and the only possible way to aid 

in human development, is to givo free scope 

to the largest and most radical thoughts, nnd 

labor to cultivate high and pure feelings in 

ourselves, th a t  by our daily example and as

piring sympathies, we may carry a perpetual 

moral tone in our souls, strengthen those who 

nre struggling w ith organic weakn- ss, and 

trembling in the giasp of alluring vices. Our 

life consists not b o  much in what we d o  ns in 

what we f e d .  I t  is not the w o rd  that renthes 

the soul, but tbe heart-life that ib  in  the word' 

If our inner life he true and pure, we have lit

tle to fonr from the errors of the head. The 

soul must first d es ire  to do good, and the ef

fort, to satiate that  desire will be forthcoming. 

Let us labor then, t» stimulate that desire in 

ourselves f i r s t  and others w ill soon catch the 

flame. The feelings of the heart will soon 

correct the failings of the head; nnd, if Dr. 

Child is theoretically in error,  then it behoves 

us, instead of carping nt his ‘Pernicious influ

ences,” to correct the “sophistry” l;y practical

ly demonstrating the difference between right 

and wrong. To attempt the correction of an 

error, by proscribing free discussion thereon, 

is tacitly admitting that that  error, with nn 

equal cluir.ce, is a match for the Truth !

L. C. llowii. •
N e w  A i . ih o n ,  Jan. 14th, 1SG0.

is to  make their spiritual garden bright and 

fragrnnt with heaven’s choicest blessings, or 

dark  with the bitter fruits of repentance.—  

To be sure they have the privi'ege of erasing 

the misdeeds of the past, by the good they 

may do, by retuinii.g to earth, nnd counseling 

the weuk nnd w rin g  to be wise and strong, but 

I think, dear father, it is n>uch better to sow 

the good seed while on earth- life, so that we 

may have cur garden ready for us when we 

get home. Mny nil good angels attend you, 

showering choicest blessings upon you,

Is the wish of your

Spirit Daughter,

■ , J a n e .

B r o ti ik h  N e w to n :  Enclosed is a commu

nication from my daughter, Jane M. Shaw.— 

she was of a teachable' mind, nnd in all her 

assoei tions among her relations and loved 

school mates, h t r  mind was a loving and con

fiding one, unto all. Thc mot! er passed tlway 

to the spirit land somJ three years before her 

daughter. 1 send this as n test. I have 

many written messages from the departed 

daughter through my own medium powers.— 

The voice accompanies the writing, so thnt 

they can be spoken out, ns the pen moves.—

I have a writing on tune-passing from John 

Bailey, called by learned men and ministers 

of Becturinn belief, words of true w isdom.— 

The message that is from my duughter wns bj 

Mis. Gleason, n tipping-m edium; the table 

wns elevated about four inches clear from the 

floor, and moved.nnd canted upon my breast, 

and then returned to its original place. You 

may take what part  of the writing thnt you 

think convenient.

Yours, &c., .

N a t i i ’l  Siiaw.

Portland, January 5th, 1800.

D e a r  F a t h e r  : I  am always g l a d . to talk 

with y o u — mother can come nearer to youthnn 

I can without the aid of a medium, sot she 

said 1 might talk now—oh, father, I  am to 

hoppy here ; I k ive beautiful bird", and flow

ers—oh ! so much more lovely than any you 

ever saw on earth. I  wish every one could 

know what a beautiful home is awaiting them,

__what different Jives would they live, when

th?y realize that  their every act is the seed that

M e s s r s . E d i t o r s : —You say, “We 
hard y think it  was necessary for Bro. Os
good to qualify his assertion to tho editor 
o f the B.inner ‘in relation to tho liberaliz
ing tendency of Spiritualism.’ ” To a 
lute communication of mine in tho Banner, 
in which I said a few words favorahlo to 
tho liberalizing, tendency of Spiritualism 
“ ip t h i s  community,” tho editor appended 
all irrelevant note dissenting from my 
statement. I  thought I  was aa competent 
to speak of the influence of Spiritualism 
within the sphere of my own observation 
as he could be, and so infortuedjjiim. Ac* 
cording to his usual disingenuous method 
of treating every thing whioh I  havo com
municated to his paper creditable to Spir
itualism, ho makes use of my correction in 
u way to imply that I  had " q u a l i f i e d "  my 
statement to him. A fair samplo of tho 
justice I have uniformly received from that 
paper, in response to my demand for a cor
rection of its misrepresentations of what
ever I  have communicatod to it on this 
subject. I  agree with you fully in regard 
to the liberalizing power of Spiritualism 
on thc minds of people everywhere, as 
well as in this vicinity. If  this were not 
its tenden iy, 1 would not advocate it, for 
I uiu heartily sick of tho narrow sec
tarian and partizin spirit which rules most 
persons who a s s u m e  to give direction and 
character to denominational enterprises. .

Ol tin; “Banner man’s sphere of spirit
ual observation,” I have nothing to say.
L do not wish to bias tho mind s of others, 
but for myself I have no further need of 
thc peculiar kind of light reflected from 
thc Baunor as ahpiiitual luminary.

Yours for freedom aud progress in truth,
H. P. OaaooD. 

Foseroft, Jan. 19, 1860. '

1 or remain forever buried in seclusion anti 
poverty.

W ou.d any one believe that Fortune 
would hhowor down imtuenso riches at friji 
feet, though he m ike no exertion but to ask? 
Would one hope to gain distinction and 
eminence by simply Qhking, and never act
ing? No, surely n o t ! that would be im* 
possible; and yot some imagine Fo.tune 
has been partial, whilo they make no effort 
to secure, by their own exortion, what oth
ers have struggled hard to obtain.

Let thpm bo deluded nq longer, but tax 
their o w n  brains—exert their o w n  powers 
for bcne&ciul results—l-apply themselves v i g 

o r o u s l y —search for hid len treasures— t h e n  

may they hope to exhibit wonderful achiev- 
ments as the result of untiring persever
ance, and no longer find cause to complain 
of Fcrtune.

In  the distance they will behold the tem- 
plo of Fame glittering in the effulgence of 
glory. With “ L a b o r  O m n ia  V i n c i t ” for a 
motto, and a firm resolute heart to cheer 
them, they reach a t length, the pinnacle of 
greatness. ' .

0 , tell me not, there iB no fruit, no de
sirable result in these long year6 of toil 
and study. Thousands have said it, and the 
“grave of oblivion” covers them.

Let us seek happiness by tasking our 
minds and expect it as a reward for noble 
efibris. Anticipation may herald rich blosa- 
ings, and great achievements, but Disap
pointment is hor sure companion if Appli
cation, Perseverance and Energy are want
ing. Thon let us be ambitious, and let 
education, tho cultivation of the mind, be 
tho o b je c t  of our ambition. '

P o r t l a n d , Jan. lGth., i860 .

APPLICATION.

DY C . M . N .

There is no one thing so greatly needed 
in the performance of thc duties of this 
life, and whoso neglect so surely brings de
feat, or bitter regret, as untiring applica
tion.

I t is the key to success, and he who dili
gently, and faithfully applies himself, will 
overcome every difficulty that arises and 
threatens to thwart his purpose by its seem
ing greatness. He who possesses a perse
vering energy will surely find his -efforts 
crowned with victory, and he who does not 
possess superior powers, oan only hope to 
succeed in life by bevere application.

Each must be the architeot of his own 
fortune^—must succeed by his own efforts

• ■ • J ,  .

Two G hosts op one H am let.—Strange things 
occasionally occur in n theatrical lifo. Some few 
years ago, at a benefit given to a Firo Company 
in Philadelphia, a new aspirant tor hiatrionio 
honors appeared on the boards of tho Walnut street 
Theatre. Tiie pl-iy was "Hirnlet.”  Just befure V 
tho ourtain rose, the gentle nan eigaged to play 
the “ G houl’ ’ struok lor “ wages,”  and the Mano- • 
ger wns foroed to supply his plioo as,best he could.
, Iu due time tho pU y went on; an I the Ghost 
in bluo armor appeared saying in his usual lugu
brious tone—

“ Hamlet, I  am thy J a lh er’t  Ghost / ”
When, even iib the Priooe of. Denmark waa con- '

templuting the image o f faia father’s ghost, a voipe 
was heard from another wing—

“ Don’t you believe him, Hamlet; I am your 
father’s ghost—this fellow underbid me.”

And with the word, another “  G host”  in blue 
armor, of course, stepped on the stage.

The embarrassment ot Hamlet was extreme.
T w o  ghoBts of one father, both dressed in'blue ar
mor, tfpe^king nt onoe, and eaoh claiming to be 
the gh'.st Siroon Pure, as thus '

“ H.imlet, I am thy father’s ghost,”  began No.

“ No, Hamlet, I ’m your father’s ghost,”  cried
No. 2.

“ Doomed for a oertain time to walk tho earth,’* 
continued No. 1. . ....

“ No. Hamlet,”  said Ghost No. 2, insinuatingly,
— “ It’s me that’s doomed to walk the earth*—not 
him. You see, he plays for five, dollars a week; 
and I would not do it  uuder six. I’m your father’s  
Ghost, Hamlet.”  ,■

At thu junoture, while Hamlet stood looking 
from one to tbe other, in most uapriooely Confu
sion, No. 1 again rallied—  ' '

“ I could a tale unfold,”  be said. -
“ All fudge, Hamlet; li’|  me that oould th,e tale 

unfold,”  oried Ghost No. 2. ••This fellow ain’t  
got any tale to unfold. I’m your father's ghoBt, 
my boy.”  , . i • .

At this erisis'the curtain fell, leaving Hamlet 
to settle tne matter w ith the Ghoats, behind the 
BoeQe, while tha audienoe were shedding tears, but 
not of sorrow.—^Clev^d Plslndeeler.
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B O a x  F I B 8 T .

'  [CONTINUED,]
CH A PTER  X I.

XKX OLD BTONI MILL—THE LAST *TWO 
HOURS AND THE BTBA.NGB ETKNTB 

THKBEOr.• '
“No sooner had I  recovered from my 

ip rp rifea t thia oeourrenoe, than the old 
jgw  bade me look again. The night had 
come down rapidly during the time we bad 
fcen chut i  i by the curtains.. Tbe thick, 
Tftpor-laleo ol'iuds effeotually excluded ev
ery r y  o f s  artight, an l the night had be* 
come aimo>t pitchy dark, with the excep
tion of that dull, red mist which I had seen 
(he previous night, and which now again 
OMt its lurid sheen upon all -surrounding 

,objeota. '  _

‘‘During tbe three hours I  had been ab ■ 
sent from my home the weather had und6r- 

;«fne a ohan<$e. Occasional flames of sheet 
f lightning lit up for a  moment the scenery 
around, and then left a still deeper gloom 
behind. ' '

“ On being told to look, I  replied ‘I  do, 
but nothing c in I see, except, the trees, the 
grass, and the mill when the flashes ocour.’ ” 

“  ‘You nre looking behind you, then,’ ho 
laid, *ju«t turn your head a moment.’ 

“ When I  did so, I could hardly credit 
tho soundness of my senses, and even ques
tioned if 1  was not asleep and dream ing; 
for that whioh I beheld was of a such a char
acter as to make a person doubt himself— 
hifl sanity and what he saw. The eastern 
portion of tho mill had disappeared entire
ly, and in its stead I  beheld in a clear light, 
•B if  coming from ten thousand ohandeliers, 
the front of what appeared to me as a co
lossal Temple, whose front was plinthe'd, 
columned and capitaled.

' “ I  could hardly believe my eyeB, yet 
there it stood in massive grandeur, tower
ing away toward the skies ! In its centre 
was a massive gate, studded with what 
seemed to bo large brass spikes; and on 
each side, npon huge pedestals, stood two 
bronze griffins, an if  they kept watoh and 
Wprd over the untold secrets and treasures 
within the castle.

“ During my lifetime, up to the previous 
night I  hid loved to hear tales of the mar- 
veloub; and hud delighted to conjure up 
strange piuture*, but had never seriously 
believed in witoh-craft, black art, magic or 
sorcery. I bud entertained, no belief in 

; Latvse, Bidures, Eons, Spooks, or Toubi- 
lum,—no not a word— nor had I  the re
motest faith in the existence of beings in
termediate between men aud angels, b u t  t o 

t a l l y  d i s t i n c t  f r o n t  e i t h e r .  Such .is no 
longer the case! W hut could I  do to 
avo d believing in what I  s iw, heard and 
felt ? I  that night could no longer refuse 
Credence; beoause t in t  which L formerly 
regarded as the mere idle fantasies of hot
brained mystics, I  now k n e w  to be truth- 
foun^o I, und perfectly roliabfe. Tho fagado 
of the Temple uppeared tp be thirty yards 
distant, and as 1 gazed upon the splendid 
StrOcturc, tbo gates slowly swung upou 
their hinges, and revealed a large, paved 
circular court within, in the midst of which
I. dimly saw a host of strango looking bo- 
ings, whom I took to be either human or 
their simulacra, so perfect, that tho diffor-

- enoe was scarcely to be detected. Sudden
ly I  loll off tajo a kind of doze, and when 
I  revived again; it appeared that in the in
terim  I  had been transported within the 
oourt, oear the southern part ot which I  ob
served a door whioh appeared to lead into a 
a Urge building, separated by a stream ot 
water from the oourt itself. Over this 
stream a very narrow bridge was thrown, 
and a t the ends ot i t  stood two infernal 
looking monsters in bronze, representing a 
nondescript, half elephant, half devil. In  
order the better to remember what took place 
* h ile  I  was there, I  subsequently threw it 
into verce-form, which I  will now repeat to 
you. I  have oalled my lines

THE INITIATION.
Ifont faucon ne'er witnessed aueh a sight 
O f fear aa 1 beheld that night, . .
Within Out temple of tbe dead, where demons elide and

. tiii  rtMpyrai tr « 4 i.  ' ’ . .
Who laughed with glee at the daring mortal.'
Thar* within Death's gloomy portil. ’

a Halting 11,bt* Were burning pale, 
sulphur Jurne* weighed, quwn the gale j 

Je ever end aye, a hpriBle TorJ 
Bom  on the a ir ; and o'ermelpread— .

That ebriek of aeipilr—a'/ear l lle  th u  we feel ot the
• ! J 'deadl . . . . . .  : . t, ' ■
• 1 ^ s fa e d £ s to o d  j'raneold t l̂ood, eachbalr upon

Iftotil npfwith te n ,  and a briny tear npoai tfee. earth waa 
abed I cT >

v- . . ?ojr great the eoat( Hy soul is .lost'
JtonoreoneaYttitom&reandbe, ‘ h  .

■ '■ . 77 ifcTf w o e ls W l .'Ab Iw eo'lsafe I

^ ar on •
l i n e r  filled my heart wlth'fear, ascerU ln ominous 

f o n i l b i t t i  •

Song to mails sad and low, liko tfcat which from tom 
hearts outflow, 

la " « » f f i  wh,a the soul Is left alone, all blessings

Wltea late sod I 
paint no L 

These words In n e |  
' that gloomy

are* wept i»  sorrow, and Hops can
lo morrow, .

ired cadenss fall, and echo through
'

T B it SONO OT THE UNSH1T.

“ Listen mortal, daring stranger, warning take and flee 
' ' Horn daoter I .
8«ek ^ fe^ th ^ fo r  tbs Oaleyee,* lest ye meet with deatb

Turn jsfrnm us, we ere eantoms, vampires, foliots, ge
, nli,*hantoms, - 

Back to earth, ere ws enthrall thy eoul, and horrors on 
thee Ml} '

For I t is written «HeU shall warn ita Tletims thrice, twixt 
ulgbt and morn,*

And thu* to thes we say beware, go b4ck. repent in fast 
iqQ prayer. .

Beerett fearful such ss oure, give the kno ver msglo pow
ers j •

He oan densely rido the storm, oommand the llibtnlngi, 
change his form—

8trew death broad o u t o’er fields of earth j change Joy 
to giief, and pain to mirth—

Oall spirits from the vasty deep, where- unborn worlds 
and Monads sleep—

Keep death at buy ten thousand years, and bathe in salt 
seta sorrow’s tears I 

But the trials ere you reach them, fearful are, and would 
ye teach them,

Greater still, for then the Being, Dark and Solemn, all 
things seeing.

Applies a text In proper Person I Remember ‘Menb, Ta 
KBL, Fiiabsin !’ ”

“ The voices died away, and the musio 
stopped awhile, and for a time all was still. 
Bui soon I heard another band apparently 
within tho bu lding over the bridge. I  lost 
the first verse of the song they sung, but 
soon recovered day self-possession sufficient
ly tojioto well, ana%retain all the others. 
I t  seemed that three voices only sang the 
burden, but tho refiain and. chorus were 
swelled by apparently a hundred at least. 
They sung

ii. ■
‘ W ho atandi a t th is iron ga te , .
Which op.-m  on roads b lank, drear and dark ?

W'hoU it Uuth reluoe to wait 
T ill 1  iuoe and U ealn  sliull quench tho spark ? 

W oe I woe ! woe ! to whoever »*omd kuow  
The secret uf wny* w hither,
Bought only of iluys thither  
B ringetu mau from below S

I U .

Who stands w ithout lin'd bitusrn gate,
Leading Beau where f ainutg b iilow s loudly roar.

In fury, luam ea*, ru*e and h a te f  
Ire I iro 1 ire 1 on whoever dat e aapire

l o  the britfiit Eunic crown )
Who would front Alai tear it  down,
Viom i u  taravul o f  flr« i

IV .

Who stands without this silver gate,
The door of N ature’# private U nd,

W here rubies, Jew els, prccious—great,
Like forest leaves oeatiew th e straud?

And song*, hooks, sougti, Hang by beings pure and holy 
Are heard of au^lu uud seraphim,
Antarphim, churui-iui, .
In  the regiuiio o f  Vem oly 1

V. ^
W ho stands at th is  golden gate,
The Bhore of bright Vemloia’s evor sunlit sea,

Whose every drop U big* w ith the fato 
Of an unborn w orld; on whose shores the tree 

Of L ife! L ite! Life ! is ever watered by tiie fountain— 
*EuUphar— tbejfolden ntar—
Through the vultluy Ueluxar 
Vlowing from thu m ighty mountain ?

V I.

W ho stands w ithout this awful gate,
W hose beums an> fate j whoso uoliti bars are ttm e~

Whioh tfptiiuxcii gu a id , and gorgons wait 
To sc iie  the being who daro climb J 

I s  It man, man, mau. whoae days are but a speck,
Who woui (tail o ’er scud infernal,
To reach tho p o it  tmpui n>il,
Where sun s tho uaure fleck 1 .

v n
Who stands without this cryitn l gate,
W hich leads to tihores whoso sand* are strewn with pearl, 

Beueath a dome o f  ui»*t m ajestic state,
Whose floor* are diaiuoudti, xapphire, beryl 

Grand I grand! grand! are tho m ountains of that uhore, 
And precious vioneti, like uighs aud uioaus ' 
>rom Eartn u ude Itomes—
Fiom  gold-hued eloud s out-pour I 

v ia .
Who stands without th;s mybtic portal,
Seeking for it* hidden treu&uief

Who is  ; who is the dun u g m oHal? ^
Bpeak ! ana let us know thy pleasure !

Vast I v a s t ! vahi ! are tne brcrtta o f the erater j 
Aud the bodiiae oceans lo llin g ,
Aud the bell lorevei tylliug}—
Vast aud intghty— nuue aro greater J

C U O U U d O F T I I E  U N SE E N .

*Tls the passage to  the infin ite : to regions where eternal 
light

Bet* off a sea  o f blackest n ig h t!
Tho Awlul Voi.tex— Maitui *b fo ijic—
NN here Power, tJyttumu j-uim, ditjgtirgc—̂'
W hence UouieU r-pnug lo  outer d iv , '
A na Worlds leap lortu their part to* play—
Whence ttphit, Mutter, Soul euierge,
Aud w heie Centialm*» forces ui gc,
Fortsver and forevermore, her w aves upon a boundless 

shore,
And itans raio down like w intry h a ll 1 
M o ittl tremble, le st you fa il I 
Bliriuk but W m om ent, aud un power ' .
Cau save you lu that teurful hour !* ■

The voiees ceased , their song was ended, *
And silence with tho d a rk less  blended, .
W hen a »uddcu groau groan, groau,—
Caine a soul tearing agv»ny, heart-racking moan,

Aud w ep t tears like blood 
As in pauicfear 1 stood  

, In that totub, tom b, tomb. ,
A nd a ter ible dread, i i t e  tne touch o f  the dead,
Cauie over me th«*re ; anil my heart stopped beating,
Aud stood every hair. NVhut, w hat, w hat
Means this horrible sp ill, brewed by demons of h ell?
Oh! would that I were once away from th is spot,
*Tla as dreadful as Hade*, where the worm dieth n ot I 

Uoom! Uoom t boo n 1 
Came a  roaring sound from  the caves under giound.

Then my soul nunk with dread,
1 Wus lik a u»an u«-ad.

* tiloom , gloom , glooui,
Environed my b.iiiK } the terrible tread 
O f the demon I  hear, uud I hide from tho sun and tho 

moon with fear—
F eellog  toon, soon , soon. I shall yield my last breath  
To the augel o f Death, aud pass ou to a regiou forever in 

gloom—
No starlight to cheor me; no gun and no moon! •* * * *• * * *

0111110 atea^uK» *Hniy horror, ye t ro-

,  T hat th e song « a s  m eant form e.
*°W*y soarctly sjo^king, on-

“ I waut, I want the golden key—
{ would go to  N ature’s college • dru*k from out her sea 

of knowledge— .
. ''  . . Drink aud drink forevermore__
I  would climb tu e lofty mbuntalu, bathe a y  soul within 
. tbs fountain— -

Bath* and drink and thirst no m orel11 
sTh«jo (ke words I  spake ^ h ile  seeming,
A ll to  me waa lik e  a dreaming 
O f rhorror, m ingled w ith supernal 
FteasariS,dakho«i with feare luivmal^—
Iw rrorf m ixed w ith  Joys e h s ia n . 
l4k« $o'PrO phkt lb  h is  vi»ioa^
a roll» ad‘*wu ®y being, thro* my so u l-
A ssk wktt* 1̂ wave# we*« kden delight, 

oaoh 91M crest with fear and spite.: • -* *• ' *• * . • : * * *

aod*~Ul' ,e,w  * T' u

Ones th* nnsie rose and then
These words war* sang by spsetral men,

'Tho tin* has not yet eons, (fated mothsr of •  son— 
Doomed to4asts the enp of sorrow, and to know a sUangs 

to-morrow,)
For thos to lift the mssy Ttll, end bear to eaitb the won

drous tale— .
Not thou, but he shall sleep the SLxir, and probe tbe 

secrets of the deep,
Beturn, return, return,

One* more to life, and care and strife, erewhlle the day 
will dawn, '

When he and thee, from sorrow free shall know a won
drous moro t 

Then child of crime abide tby time—
Beturn once mot* to tbe'Earth’s bleak cllmc,

R iturn,return,return I 
Thy coming son the man may be 
’io  sleep the great Sialam Booghi 1’*

“Soarcely had tbe sound died away, when 
the whole structure began to diminish by 
degrees, until at last I  saw it no more. In 
voluntarily I  closed tuy eyes, and when 1  

opened them again, a new chapter of won
ders lay spread before my astonished g;>ze._

„ [  was again seated on the cushion with 
in the old mill, whoso grey'walls before me 
wero illuminated ,by I  knew not what 
means; while behind me all was dark as 
Erebus itself, with, as I t^aid before, the ex
ception ot the dull red haze in its immedi
ate vicinity. Everything beyond was in
visible by reason of the thick darkness of 
the starless nLht. When I turned ray 
head towards the* veil the same phosphores
cent luminosity was seen gradually ihoreas- 
ing its intensity, until it was quite light.— 
My position was diqgonal to the veil itsolf, 
whioh now was restored to its former place, 
and directly in front of me I saw clear as 
the noon-day, what I at first took to be a 
very large and finely executed painting.— 
The figures on it were as large as life, arul 
having ulwuy-- felt a fondness lor art. I, to
tally oblivious for the moment of all 1 had 
seen ju st before, imagined that it  really 
wus a picture, and inwardly thanked the 
old conjurer, who still sat by my side, for 
his kindness in giving me so pleasant a sur
prise, fur in my innocertee, I did not for a 
moment suspect that this wan not a r e a l  

painting, and ibat he had, whilo my eyes 
were closed, arranged it for my inspeotion 
and gratification. If  all this thould seem 
strungo and unnatural, you must bear in 
mind that I resemb.ed other women in 
si-arcely any punicular whatever, save sex 
and age, my mind being entirely different.

“ I was very speedily awakened from my 
illusion; for on looking moro attentively, 
the cbjects on the apparent canvass were 
seen to change positions as in a diorama.— 
Before me rolled a large and mugnifieent 
river, between richly decked flowery banks. 
As it smoothly glided onward, there rose 
from its bosom a solt and dream inviting 
haziness , which, together with the peculiar
ities of tho vegetation upon its sides, indi
cated that tho scene beforo me was a tropic
al one. In tbe rear fore-ground stood a 
large and stately Pulm tree, beneath whioh, 
luxuriating amid.it a heap of flowers, which 
it hud gathered, lay a child, tho exact image 
ofthe one now asleep on that bed; a l
though the fact never struck mo till to
night. The scene was so natural, tho child 
so beautilul, thut I found it utterly impossi
ble to realize tho wholo to be a phan
tom. .

“Tho babe exactly corresponded to my 
highest ideal of infantine perfection. There 
was nothing lacking; the realization was 
oomplete ! i  was carried away with admira
tion, and instantly forgot where I was, or 
what duin^; and instinctively and involun
tarily slretchei forth my hands toward 
the darling image. As I  did so thero 
came a loud laugh as of a doznn rude voic
es, which had thc effect of reoalling my 
recollection. .

“ Before mo tho scono wus one of open 
day ; und after tho stnnge noise had arous
ed me, I remembered the hour was that of 
dark midnight; while the spectacle was 
nothing but u phantasmagoria, conjured up 
by the weird one at my side.

“ Do I sleep? am I sensible? or in that 
trance called mesmeric? No! I t  cunnot 
be1-; und yet it appears so. 1 know there 
really wus no river, trees, or child bofuro 
me ; and yet I saw theui plainly all, yoc re
alized thut above and all around mo was 
tho heaven and the walls of the old ruin ;— 
knew Ihad  my proper senses, for I  felt the 
coid damp air Ian my fevcrol cheeks, be
cause I was excited by what my eyes be
hold. I  even felt a sort of defiant spirit 
p e r  ade, und nerve my frame. The wizard 
did not cause me much uneasiness himself, 
but I felt a sort of lear lest, the mystery 
should never bo cleared up satisfactorily, 
aud an apprehension, and presentiment that 
something hung upou the balance ot fate 
which would ore long full, and which was to 
affect me lor weul or woo. I  trusted the 
former but feared the last.

“The babe was all alone, and lay basking 
under the 'fthades of the tail tree, full of 
life and unimat;on. Ever and anon he 
pluckeJ the flowers at his side, and tore 
xhein to pieces aa soon as culled, just as 
children of a larger growth are wont to d o ;

wlw Bco an object of beauty,— run uaad 
and wild after it,— sacrifioo any thiag for its 
possession—obtain it and—-then destroy it

/  .

Soolom Bohee, Peblaran for deep sleep, 
ku J k  n*.® tol(J fcu on Adam whin tiod  hxlk.obt

i. * doctrine of the Itosclciuciane that who
ever sleeps t  cau see in it all the-erenU of MO’conlnt' 
ages, as well as 300 of the past,—EciToa.

,for ever and ever:—out upon y o ,  things 
miicalled men, I  blush for ye, indeed I d o ! 
The g&lden locks of tbe babe streamed 
down its face of loveliness like hairs of 
sunshine on a garden of ohoice roses; ren
dering the beauty far more lovely still. N ot
withstanding I  felt it was but a shadow 
which lay before me. I  could not resist the in- 
stinction to stretoh my arms and invite it to 
them, .As I was on the point of speaking 
to it, the old man, who keenly watched 
every movement on my part, made an im 
patient gesture, and thus bad9 me desist.— 
Toen hastily pencilling a fow lines on an 
ivory tablet ho reached it to me. By ibe 
light from the veil I  read these words. 
“Stir no t; speak not; or the scroll o f fate 
will pass away and forever be unread.”
* In an instant I  comprehended his meaning, 

and as quickly resolved that, let the temp
tation to disobey the caution be never so 
grout it should be resisted, come whut 
would. As soon as I  returnel the tablet 
the littlo soraph deliberately rose from 
where it lay, aud appearing to quit .he can 
vuss it approached me. My heart bo.-.t 
quickly; my blood was on fire; I saw its 
tiny lips move, and, grout God ! 1 heard it 
S|ieak these words, “Mamma! d e a r  mam
ma ! Love me, mamma !’’ As it spake, it 
attempted to throw itself into my willing 
arms, ami------ s u c c e e d e d !  1  c la s p e d  i t  p a s 

s io n a t e ly  to  m y  h e a r t !  t h e  c h i l d  w a s  f le s h  

a n d  b lo o d , i f  e o e r  f l e s h  a n d  b lo o d  i X i s t e d !  

It was a l i v i n g  b o y ;  and his little arms 
olasped my neek, wnile my lips were cover
ed with iis lavished kisses.

“ For an instant the rapture was so irreat 
that I-did not offer to return his embraces 
and endearments; und when, at tho end of 
the first surprise, I bent forward to embrace 
the precious dear, a wild unearthly shriek 
e.^cuped the lips of tho old wizard. I start
ed und turned round to ascertain the cause, 
und-bebeld his face blanched with a pallor 
absolutely ghustly; his lips were liko white 
marble ; his oyes rolled most fearfully ; he 
trem'tled as if struok with deaih ; while his 
teeth chattered as if his soul were in its last 
ugouy. I looked on him a moment, and 
then turned toward tho ohild, which hud 
unclasped its arms from my neck at the in
stant of the.shriek. B ut the beautiful boy 
was gone; not a trace of him remained.— 
Tue enure scene had vanished utterly, and 
another widely different one filled its place. 
But on this occasion

T w as a cold and Btoimy evening, M oonlight full in silver
lin en } . *

Airy voicen. Bad were grieving, in tho m uaic haunted 
pines. .

PjIo a in ithor watched her dearest, wept bIio o ’er her 
durling h o y :

“ 0  J m ither, mother hearcst th ou  these d istant sounds of 
joy?'* .

II.
“ Oh ! hush th ee, hush thv sob b in g : lean tliy head upon 

my breast !”
‘•Mother, how thy heart’s low throbbing, neems to whisper 

me to rest. *
“ As I slept upon my pillow, I  saw  before me stand,
“ A broad and w aving willow, leaning o ’er a silent Und. 

Ills
44 ’Mong its darkly waving branohcs, murmured voices 

sweet and clear,
“ Like, an organ, when it launches silver# m usic on the 

ear.
“ On that verdant wide savannah thero stood no other 

t r e e : .
“ Ita darkly waving banner, w as all that I could sec.

I V .

“ As I g u c d  upon its bri0h tn css , forth a lovciy creature 
Hew, -

“ She was clad in snow -bright w hiteness, as she caught 
my 'tartl -d view ,—

“ look my ha id i'i her cold fingers, leaned iny brow upon
her heart,—

“ Oh !—like ice her cold touch lingors, w ill it  never more 
d ep art?  '

V ,

“ See ! the willow now is sw ingin g ! Now its  m usic couicth 
n ear;— ,

“ Now g .o tfs  fa in t ; now sw eetly  sin gin g, falls upon my 
listening e.ir !’*

Bowed tho m other iu deep s o r r o w ; fell her tears like 
April rain,

Sadly drooped she on the m orrow , for thc child ne’er 
t-poke ugrtiif.

# *  * * # # Deep si'ence followed 
this mournful scene. Slowly the figures 
und the hocho grew dim und fu'led before 
me. My heart was well nigh bursting; uud 
a flood of tears, caino to my relief.

The scene once more grew dark, and then 
by slow degrees waxed lighter. As it did 
so,.I observed the first scene reproduced. 
The same river, flowers, trees and laughing 

a ohild wero thero. As soon as I had recog
nized him thu darkness hid him from me, 
und when he had entirely disappeared it 
grew light, and again 1 saw him once 
moro, but this time greatly changed.

“ He was now apparently fivo years old
er.

“ Again it becamo dark, and whon next 
the form uppeared it was greatly expanded 
and ten more years apparently wero added 
to his lifo. Onoe more the phantoscope 
revolved, and my eyes fell upon a speotaclc 
almost withering. ’

“ I  saw a hideous monster— a horrible 
serpent, slowly s writhing his slimy coils 
over a widely extended and arid plain, 
upon which not a vestige of vegetation wus 
to be 803u ; not a shrub, nor blade pf grass, 
not a single green thing. But scattered 
hero and thero were the trunks of gigantio 
trees, dead, blasted, and petrified, while 
largo masses of rook, and innumerable 
deep chasms and clefts, varied the dismal 
monotony, and told that Qod had turned 
his back upon that thrice accursed spot, 
and left it drear and desolate as the play-

:(■
Metcalf.

Ii

ground of the earthquake, and tho haunt of 
every unclean and detestablo thing.

•‘In the immediate foreground I  saw a vast 
unshapely mass of voloanio scoria), and the 
glaring eye-balls of a huge serpent were 
intently fixed upon a youth who, like tho 
image of despondency, sat alone upon its 
summit. Although sadly altered io aspect, 
yet the features o f this youth bore and un
mistakable resemblance to the ohild—the 
boy— the darling of my former visions.— 
A strong desire to be assured whether I  
was right in ray oonjeoturo concerning his 
identy, was evidently perceivod in my 
mind by the old man, although unexpressed 
by words, for with a pigh ho waved his 
hand and bowed his head in token of con
firmation. Tho poor youth looked sad 
dejeoted, weother-beaton and like ono, 
Whose short, but eventful life had been a 
stormy ono. The marks of high and vig
orous" intelleot were stamped upon his 
broad and lofty forehoud. and u noble phi
lanthropic, but all too trusting spirit lial 
written itself in oharucters unmistnkeablo 
u ion his speaking brow, which not oven 
all his anguish an l suff-rings, nor the 
tempestuous waves of social life had been 
able to obliterate or wash aw ay; albeit 
they had left deep-traced, linos of grief and 
caro and sotil-sorrow, as they passed over 
him, in their onward rushing course. In 
his eye, black as mid-night, was to be seen 
the flickering fires of ambition, dimmed, 
yet-smouldering still, and burning with its 
own intenseness. The skillel in psyoho- 
rraphy might have road theroiu tho sad, 
but oft repeated story of blustel expecta
tions; hopes never to be retlizad; a-pira- 
tions noble, manly, god1 ike, checked by 
tho twin friends Poverty and Circumstance, 
ancj,., aq experience of sadness, bitterness 
and woo. His torn and travel-stained gar- . 
ments, emaciated nnd hungry look, weary 
aspeot and dejection of soul,-all betokened 
that the stern h ind of misfortune bad long 
rested upon him ; that it had crushed tho 
sleeping lion but had not yet q iite killed 
i t ; for tho occasional fiery glance thut shot 
forth as tho thought of what lie might have 
been passed across the broad waste of his 
soul, tho firm set mouth, the oompressed 
lips, tho tone of S e f f i ' . i v i h j  —if I  miy 
coin an expressive word— was thoro, so 
distinct and clear, that^ it required no sec
ond observation to convince tne of two 
things; first, that thero slept within his 
bosom a vast volcano of pent up fire, 
whioh needed but a vont to causo it to leap 
forth with resistless onorgy aud power ; and 
secondly, that it needed no second look to 
decido that that fire would spontaneously 
light tho road to Truth’s great victory, 
against tho combined forces of Bigotry and 
Ignorance. But a las! the fiery mountain 
was passivo only. Misfortune had subdued 
truly, but could never quench its power. 
Aye ! those tattered garments, that weary 
frame, frail and weak f.»r want ot exersino 
in its proper and heaven-intended field— 
thut exhausted body, all wero so many 
gyves and chains which served to imprison 
a soul. Ah, god ! What a sou l! .

“Like the child in the first vision, if suoh 
it may bo called, this youth was also con
scious of my presence, and tlte very instant 
that his glanco rested upon mo, ho became 
awure of the approach of tho deadly mon-^ 
ster, which had never lor a moment lost 
■sight of tho boy, notwithstanding that 
many rocky boulders, declivities, and 
stumps of blasted trees intervened, und ob
structed his puth-way towur Is the scori® 
pile, and the lad who sat thereon, whom it 
soon becamo evident the huge snake in
tended to destroy ; for as he crawled along, 
his eyes seemed to dart infernal shafts of 
firo, and his accui>cd Ib ld s appeared to 
throb and swell with triumph. Unceasing
ly tho monster followed his dreadful bent.

“At tho moment that I caught the lad’s 
eye, I  repeat, ho ^also saw bis fje, A 
stiange result ensued, for no sooner had ho 
fairly seen it, than all his strength seemed 
to failTiim on the imtant. The old man 
whispered in my car, ‘This is Pate!’

“l'ho youth wus unarmed , no way of es- 
oapo _wa< there. He stretched out big 
arms imploringly toward me tor relief.—
I was powerless to help. My blood ran 
chilly through my veins. I also rose, and 
extended my arms towards him, whilo with 
a soul of sympathy I met his gaze. The 
serpent drew nigher and still more nigh.— 
Another tnomeut, and—and—great and 
meroiful Heaven ! it was too horrible ; tho 
slimy monster had seized the youth in his 
terrible coil. Ho wound his folds around 
tho victim, contracted them, and I saw the 
red torrent gush from his lips, his eyes, his 
m outh; I  heard him cry in his agony, 
‘bave me ! save me m o t h e r !  or I  am for- 
ovor lost T1 I  leaped foiward; a sudden 
ight darted liko wild-fire across my brain.
1  felt—I  k n e w ,  that struggling boy waB
bouo of my bone, aud flesh of my flesh.__
I t  was m y  s o n  who struggled in that soene 
of unmitigated horror. My soul was on
fire ; liquid lava ran through my veins.__
I leaped toward him, resolved to save, or 
die with my Buffering boy. B ut ecarcely 
bad I moved an inch, when the Bame un- 
earthlj, dcsthly shriek frora tho old niftn

\



rung shrilly out, liko a death knull, upon the 
midnight air. Tor an instant it arrested 
my steps, bu t in tho noxt a soa of blood 
floated before my eye?, my brain reoled, 
and madly waving my arms, I  fell sonseless 
on the turf.”

CIIAPTE11 X II.

T IIK  OTIIER BIDE OE TIM E— T I IE  CONOHES9.

‘Hearts ! breaking hearts ! Who flpeaks of breaking 
hearts.’—King o f  tho Commons.

inful visions to d istract. ‘Bright dm ula come up like Hi 
the soul of »olitary men.’— Anon.

“ ‘Sound tho clarion; blow the trum p; 
let all the hosts of Aidenn h e a r!’ spake 
the silver voico. And the swift-winged 
winds bore tbe mandate far and wide ; and 
all the courts of Aidenn, and all tho Dome 
of nether Spa 'e, and all tho vast ethereal 
vaults rang with tho sound thereof. And 
now, lo ! from all quarters gathered a 
mighty Inst. The good wero there, and 
tho brows of Jthe shadowy legions might 
have been seen intermingled with the 
bright fuces and glowing forms of the 
bands of Ooronultyh. and Vemolia; ahd 
as befor/5, so now again, anxioty sat upon 
every countenance. And thus thoy stood 
around the flaming altar— throne of Alcy
one. 'And again that wondrous voice of 
melodious thunder was heard. But the 
words only commandod silence. * . # *
* * * Two stately and majestic beings
stood aloof from tho rest, near tho center 
of tbe circle, beforo the throne of tho 
S e c r e t  O n e , who dwelt within the heart of 
the great orb, whence only he came forth 
to dictate laws to tho myriads who acknowl
edged his imperial sway. Oil the right a 
mighty army stretched its lines—the le
gions of the Light— while to tho left the 
dense columns of the Shadow might be

- seen. The two central tigures wero their 
respective leaders. And wtien, obeying 
tbe mandate of the voice from the throne, 
all was bushed into seruno repose and si
lence* two beings, one a ma!<5 figure, with 
a largo book in his hand, and tho other a 
female form, of more than colestial grace 
and loveliness—both delegates from a pow
er superior to alight within this universe, 
and far— far more potent than tho monarch 
of Alcyone, came forth and Btood beforo 
the veiled throne. Tho one with tho book 
opened it and read therefrom thoso words : 
‘I t  is written that all beings shall be 
brought through great tribulations to per
feot peace at lust. Thou art al'out to con
tend for power. I t  is permitted. But 
look ye well to it that ye strive justly ; 
power against power, force against foice; 
and let the victory incline to t in t  side to
ward which man uninfluenced hy his physi
cal organization, climate, education, faifti 
and outer circumstances shall turn. Eter
nal Justice so ordains it ;  and thus hath it 
been written in the Book. No unduo 
forco shall ye bring to b ea r; no undue 
advantage shall ye take, of man or one 
another.

“ ‘Hoar ye ! listen yo, and obey ! for 
thus bath it been written yo shall do, or 
bo thenceforth cast into the state, whence 
ye may not cscapo till untold cycles shall 
away. Liston and obey.’ Iio ceased, and 
tbo female came forth and said, '•Behold I 
give ye each a weapon. This to tho Light 
— Feeling. This to the Shadow—Thought. 
Tbe one is Love, the other Intellect, alike 
powerful but diverse. 0 o fortti; yo are 
equal.’

“ Thus saying, sho took from her girdle 
two wands, aud pre-enting ono to each of 
tho chiefs, stopped, with her companion, 
lightly into a gossamer car, drawn by wing
ed winds, and almost instantly were out of
sight. i

■fc i* *\s -V ''r #
“ Onco more the deep melodious voice 

of tho Mighty Ono vv.is upliited, saying to 
the assembled hosts, ‘Yo havo heard tho 
mandate of that A u g  ist Potency, boneath 
whose sway ourself and all beneath us 
reverently bow. Ye are tlio Shadow and 
the Light, about to engage in a fierce and 
important conflict, the former, for a suc
cessor to a throne of Power, the latter for 
subject V  the S tcred Slumber. If  the 
latter-prevail, the doors of a new Temple, 
stored with wondrous knowledge, both for

-  mortals and those who never die, will be 
oponed through the instrumentality of tbe 
Neutral mortal who shall sleep the strange 
eventful Blumoer. If the Shadow pre
vails, then that Power becomes posses-ed 
of an heir to its strange and marvelous 
glories, and a new order of things thcnco- 
forth will be initiated on tho earth.’

# £  *• # * *

“ Tho voico ceased, «n d  straightway ho 
who appeared t 3 be the leader of tha army 
of the Light, stood forth, and facing both 
hosts spake as follows:

“ ‘The final mystery of Being, none oan 
know; all that is permitted is tho Knowl
edge of Being and Deity. We of tho 
Light feel the fir.st.jand know tho o ther; 
and first, of tho la t̂. it is mine to tell you 
that in this present affair it is ours to sur
round the living Neutrals with such infla 
cnees that the sleep will be upontaneous ia

the ono, and a happy departure from earth 
tho lot of tho other, j Failing to nchiovo 
whioh our next duty ia, if  possible, to pro- 
vont tho Neutrals from mooting, under tho 
auspices of the Shadow. Another great 
task lies beforo us, which is, to go down to 
yonder peaoeful looking, but discordant 
earth and instruot tho race of mortals there
on in the rulosof Goodness, as we under
stand them. We must restore them to 
our ideal of what they shonld be, and what 
they would have been but for the two suc
cessful efforts of thoso who now, as in the 
past aro arrayed against us. Man must be 
taught to lovo the arts of Peace, and dis
courage thoso of w.irfare, for they alono 
can make him what he ought to bo. We 
must offset a revolution in all his feelings, 
sentiments and motives. Shall wo nit 
strive bravely for tho viotory, O ! yo Pow
ers of the Light—st all wo not strive, and 
striving conquer 7’

“ A loud responsive ‘Yea!’ from tbe 
ranks of his followers indicated the success 
of bis appeal. He stepped aside to make 
room for the leader of tbo opposite hf'8t«— 
(the stately being already described in a 
previous pigo of this book)— who also 
facing both multitudes, spake, saying, ‘VVc 
accept the oontoat and the gagj , and thus 
set forth tho issues for which we intend to 
triumphantly stiugglo. First, to prevent 
tho sleep of Sialam Booghi. Seoond, to 
securo the blending of tho Neutrals, ani 
thus ro-establish the sucoession of our 
Power, when by tho decrees of a greater 
than we, ourself shall proceed to a different, 
sphere of action, and to the develoummt 
of a greater destiny than that already so 
victoriously achieved. In addition, it is 
our intention to practically demonstrate to 
Man that what is falsely called Evil, is in 
fact his only good and truast hope for tile 
Yuture—and that warfare, bloodshed, and 
wholesale slaughter bis best ocenp ‘tion, 
and dise iso and early death his best sohool; 
for all these things aro medicines essential 
to his final purification, and installation in 
the Temple of Happiness. , 'L et tho race 
fight on, and dio, and suffor. I t will be 
the causo of a final abandonment of his 
present system of suicide. W e intend to 
teach him thut action— action, constant and 
unremitting, of a l l  his faculties, appetites 
and passions can alone dovclope him as he 
should be, and tha‘, contrasts and antagon
isms are the onlv means that are effici-nt 
to a proper expansion of . t in t  which con
stitutes. him man. And as observation 
alono can inform him of tin t which is best, 
wo intend to keep his faculties in an active 
state by surrounding him with difficulties 
from'which be must bo extricated by the, 
new faculties which under that discipline 
will developc and manifest ’diouiselvcs, as 
occasion may demand; and consoqu ntly 
wo shall appo ir at a disadvantage at the 
first, but in the ond, will h i^e prove 1 our- 
elves liis greatest and best friends.— 

Knowledge being tho great lever of the 
universe, wc foster and cultivate it, at the 
s «mo time learning man to imitate and em
ulate us. You, our foes, tho Powers of 
the Light, are, in f'ict, man’s greatest foe<, 
because your policy is a selfish one. Yon 
deny the human family its right of fycu 
and untrammelled investigation, arrogate to 
yourselves the totality of Knowledge, and 
hence, by perpetuating ignoran'e, serve 
only your own Bclfish ends. We go to 
arth to dispel its darkness ; you to increase 

its density. You preach peace ; we coun
sel war. M ui believes you, but follows 
tho path w e  indicato, proclaim ng ull the 
whilo what excellent doctrines yours are. 
You teach that evil perpetuates; we tliat 
it destroys itself. War and its exigencies 
sets and keeps man’s faculties in cxereise 
Man invents destructive weapons a: d with 
them sweeps the earth as with the besom 
of destruction. What is the eonsequen :e ? 
W hy tlio lowest m n ta ls  b come food for 
powder and colil steel— lie and give p ace 
to a superior, set in the fitBt placo; and 
secondly, the belligerents, after slaying 
each other’s forces, have a season fo r 
thought and reflection, which they improve 
by inventing still more deadly instruments 
of destruction. By and bye theso will be
come so perfeot, that war in any caso will 
be suicidal policy ; arbitration will repUfui 
it, and smooth words will be ban lied 
about instead of rough bullets. VVhei 
that point is reached, whioh, under our 
teachings we trust it speedily will be, war 
will be superseded by the principle of con
servation, an auiieaole rivalry will take its 
place, and bloodshed and carnage be known 
no moro forever. • You cjII us cruel; but 
aro we really such? when by fo-tering tlio 
spirit of contention, and tho sacrifice of a 
fow billions of lives, we gain an end in a 
dozen centuries, wnioh you, with all your 
^>eace-preaohiing could not attain by the 
sacrifice of myriads in a decade of E  erni-, 
ties. Inculoating pe.ice, you have really 
fostered warfare, lloligioa, as you call it, 
has been tho prolific moihej of contentions, 
strifes, and hatreds. I t has shed more 
blood, and rendered more hearts and homes 
and hoaiths desolate, and has brought 
more misery on man than any one thing in 
the universe. Dony it who can. Nor has

it helped man forward ia a singlo instanoo. 
but hath retarded him grontly, and planted 
bittor-fruit bearing vines in tho soil of tha 
wholo human heart. Wo go to onrtb to 
open man’s eyes, not in your g o o d i  o f  f a i t h ,  

and religion, and tbe do-oalled virtues, hut 
to tho excellencies of knowledgo. You 
have told m in that his salvation fn m  all 
evil depends upon oertain beliefs in one 
who was executed by certain conservatives, 
and in a peculiar combination of blaok 
cbaraoters on white paper, whioh we deny. 
You havo made man believe a fabulous 
account of his origin, and have bidden the 
true one from him. You havo never told 
him the truo naturo of his mind, nor of 
his true destiny. You havo told him that 
but a few thousand years have elapsed 
sinco he came upon earth, whioh you know 
to bo untrue. You h%ve told him that isr- 
noranco is his, and that 'tis folly to be 
wise a b o v e  w h a t  i s  w r i t t e n .  All this we 
intend to undo; our words are not empty; 
we intend to fight you oo these issuos, as 
well as that of the Neutralmen.’

“ Ho oeasod, and tho voice from the  ̂
throno said,

“ ‘Go to earth, let ono of each party be 
the constant attondent of tho coming 
ohild, and let th e ' viotory abide with him 
who shalt best his duty do. Away ! the 
council is ended. Away !’ ”

sonally exhibited more charity for the erring 
than Mr. Newton. I have not read the man, 
in tho entire Spiritualist's ranks, who, to my 
mind, manifested a deeper charity, or a mors 
tolerant and free spirit. I suppose I may be 
wide from some of his views—or he may be 
from some of mine j—but I am in love with 
his large heart and free spirit. It is true phil
osophy to so m e t im e s  tell men that they are 
wrong—sinners—to be blamed,—and it may 
be done with the deepest love and charity. It 
is not always truMifui, or true philosophy, to 
deal o n ly  in the opposite language. ' ,

If any one objects to either of those last 
propositions, I will endeavor to demonstrate 
their truth, by tbo laws of mind in the A g e , or 
any-wliere that I can have a small space to do 
so.

A u stin  K en t .

"Well, John, I think the farm docs very 
well now. We will change again. You shall 
be tenant again, and as have now your head 
fairly above water, I hope you will be able to 
keep it there."

The duke then rode pff at his usual rapid 
rate. The ma.i stood in astonishment; but 
a happy fellow he was, when on applying to 
the steward, he found that he was actually re
entered as tenant to the,farm, just as it stood 
in its restored condition. I  will venture to 
say, however, that the duke was the happier 
man of the two. .

(fcorrcsponbciue.
NEW TON AND CHILD.

IIopki.nton, Jan., 3d, 18G0. 

These two men are fair representatives of 
two different views of most important truth— 
or truths ; as such I use their names. As a 
practical fact, men have not yet grown to be 
perfect Gods—we think, are not just like God 
Mr. Newton speaks to them a s  th e y  Aim,—as 
present man s h o u ld  see things,—as [ think ev
ery man’s consciousnnjs.testifie8 to be true of 
tho Present and the Past. God—(1 am taking 
it for granted that there is an intelligent Cause 
of all things—or of the forms of all things, as 
I believe it, and write to those who do, 
think I am not a Unitarian, or Trinitarian, but 
am I n f m i t a r i a n . )  God—Gods—or this cause 
designed and formed more with this con
sciousness in liis present s ta te  and present 
growth. It is truth—is a fact. Men do break 
a law when they k n o w  b e t ie r .  A l l  men have 
probably done this. And so bring on suffer
ing— ;r e a l  s u f f e r in g  — suffering in itself is an 
evil. That is, suffering i s  suffering. Sophistry 
can not make anything else of it. Men and 
beasts also suffer without any fault of theirs. 
(Jesus said such suffering was for “the Glorv 
of God.”) When the cat o.its tho mouse—the 
bird eats the worm, it is in strict harmony with 
tho nature of the cat and bird. The mouse 
and worm s u f f e r . I do not worship a God who 
requires me to ignore any fact in Ilis universe.
I was born very lame in one fo o t ,-  nnd have 
suffered much from it. Even suppose this was 
the fault of my parents, (I can prove that there 
is no evidence that it was—as there is a mul
titude of ways in which it might have come in 
the clashings of Nature without their fault, or 
the fault of more.) I any, suppose it was a 
fault of'my parents, (that Jesus was mistaken 
in his philosophy,) I can never for a moment 
hold any other being except God responsible 
to m e for its occurrence. Anything short of 
this would so far make me a practical Athe
ist. Isay then to man, sin and evil, and evil 
without sin, is actual—is r e a l—is the highest 
truth and the lowest truth. So much for the 
Newton side of the proposition.

Dr. Child tells us how he thinks G o d  sees 
and 1 oks at all of this. My reason tells me 
that tie Doctor must be right about it. To 
suppose that G o d  sees real evil in the Universe, 
is, to my reason? so far Atheism, I never could 
see it in any other light. Tho existence of sin 
and of evil in the world, in the sense of which 
he affirms it to exi^t, and in which, nearly, if 
not quite; all men agree with me, has gener
ally been admitted to be above reason, but 
not contrary to reason. It was.always c o n t r a 

r y  to my l e a s o n .  I cannot reconcile to my 
reason, what 1 know to exist, with the idea 
which I, and nearly all men have; been com
pelled to believe of an intelligent Cause.— 
This is true if I look, only at the animal exis
tence, and tiie manner of it.

As to the practical effect of these seemingly 
opposite views. I know of many who ease 
their consciences in sin—in i n ju s t i c e  toothers 
sometimes their own families,—under the in
fluence of Dr. Child’s views. (I do not state 
this as neccessarily against his view, jr  the 
use he makes of it.) Others need to read the 
Doctor, perhaps, to enlarge their spirit of char
ity to evil-doers. The Dr. prophesies—and if 
men can ever become gods, Newton and I may 
be with him. To-day I am more often inspired 
to preach of Wrong, and personal injuries.— 
Men are often unjust

I have understood some writer in the A g e  

to convey the impression that Dr. Child per-

W HAT’S TH E D IF F E R E N C E .

There was in the days of Calvin’s jurisdic
tion over Geneva one Servetus, who differed 
.somewhat from him in his religious tenets.— 
He came as-a mere traveler to Geneva, and in
tended to “tarry but a day." He had already 
engaged a boat to take him across tbe lake on 
his way to Zurich ; but, as some would say, 
as fate would have it, he “must needs wander 
into the church,” where Calvin was preaching. 
Some one recognized him and informed Cal
vin. He was seized, tried for heresy, convict
ed, and suffered a most cruel death, which un
relenting history Says was on this wise :

“The wretched man was fastened to a stake and 
surrounded by heaps of oak wood and leaves, 
with his condemned book attached to his gir
dle. The wood was green and did not burn 
readily. Pome persons went and fetched dry 
fagots, while his piercing shrieks rent the air, 
exclaiming finally, “J cbus, thou Son of the 
eternal God, have mercy upon me !’ he pass
ed from the bourne of earth to a higher and 
fairer tribunal.”

Now, then, when clergymen, laymen or 
whatsoever class or rank they may hold, when 
they denounce with the vile barbed tongue of 
slander a l l those who believe in, or counte
nance, a continual dispensation and revelation 
to man, of God’s goodness, love, laws, require
ments, and his dbings for and with them here, 
and their.sphere after “passing away” to a' 
higher calling, and Tftim find no place (in their 
whole vocabulary) not even the lowest hell— 
that is not too good for them,such vile Beducer 
of “tho weak and foolish” from the Christian 
Church — w h a t  i s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in the spirit? 
and had they the temporal power that old Cal- 
ivn had only a little over three nundred years 
ago, what would he the difference in poor Ser
vers’ fate and those of the present day, as 
now denounced, because they are Spiritualists p 
Answer yo who will P 

It is needless, perhaps, to rehearse any such 
atrocious crimes as this, but excuse and regret 
it as we may, yet when we see and feel the la
mentable effects handed down to us by the 
supporters of tho same, and nearly tho same 
views and prejudices with so strong a tenden
cy to act over and over the spirit of the letter 
upon others, it seems rather tame to ascribe it 
all to be an error of those days, which is now 
fully known and excused—does it not P 
, 0 .  W. T.

Elm T r e e  F a r m ,  A v o n ,  Me.

TH E GOLDEN HTTLE EX EM PLI
F IE D .

Mr. Ilowitt gives the following interesting, 
anecdote of the Duke of Portland :

The Duke found that one of his tenants, a 
strall farmer was falling into arrears for rent. 
Tne steward wished to -know what was to be 
dono. The duke rode to the farm, saw that it 
was rapidly deteriorating, and the man, who 
was really an experienced and industrious 
farmer, totally unable to manage it through 
poverty. In fact, all that was on the farm 
was not enough to pay the arrears.

“John,” says the duke, as the farmer came 
to meet him, as he rode up to the house, “I 
want to lo"k over tho farm a little.” As they 
went along, “Keally,” said ho, “Everything is 
in a bad case. '  This won’t do. I see you are 
quite under it. All your stock and crops won’t 
pay the rent in arrear. I wiil tell you what I 
must' do. I must take the farm into my own 
hands. You shall look after it for me, and 1 
will pay you your wages.”

Of course, thero was no saying nay—tho 
poor man bowed assent. Presently thero 
came a reinforcement of stock, then loads of 
manure, at the proper time seed, and wood 
from the plantations for repairing gates and 
buildings. The duke rode over frequently.— 
The man exerted himself, and seemed really 
quite relieved from i  load of care by the 
change. Crops and stock flourished, fences 
and out-building were put in order. In two 
or three rent days it w„s seen by the steward’s 
books that the farm' was paying its waj. The 
duke on his next visit said—•

A MONS'EER A IR -FISH .

A  new apparatus is just now being ex
hibited at the Palais de l’Industrie, Paris, 
by M. Vert, ono of the aspirants to tbe 
honor of solving the problem ofSJfcî ial nav
igation. I t  consists of a large bag off gold
beater’s skin, in tbe form of a fish, contain
ing the hydrogen gas commonly used for 
filling balloons ; it is hooped with iron, and 
carries a small boat fitted with various con
trivances for propulsion; the tail of the 
fish serves as a rudder; the whole ma
chine is seven metres in longth, and is in 
the aggregate heavier than atmospheric air ; 
so that, when loft to itself, it slowlyMe-
scends. In the car or boat there is a small
steam engine, of a power equal to that of a 
raaD ; it serves for the purpose of 'idri îng 
tho propellers fore and aft, constructed ohN 
the screw principle; there are besides four 
rotaryplanes, which may bo so adjusted as 
to mako the apparatus rise.or deseond ao- 
oording to an inclined plane. I t  must be 
remarked that the model beforo us is not 
large enough to bear the weight of a man, 
and that the exhibitor consequently re
mains on t e r r a  f i r m a , keeping his machine 
secured by a rope; but he by no means 
guides the machine, for tho rope remaius 
generally slack, and is only held in the 
hand in order to haul the apparatus down 
when it is necessary to arrange something 
iu tho gear. The remarkable fact which 
this invention at onco decides is th is : that 
air may be managed like water by means 
of paddle or screw; for to tho surprisoof' 
the, intelligent beholder, this machine, 
which, as before stated, i6 heavier than the 
atmosphere, rises of iUelf as soon as the 
propellers aro in motion. Henoe it differs 
materially from the common balloon, whioh 
derives its asconsional power exclusively 
frbin tho difference of speoific gravity exist
ing botweon hydrogen and atmosphorio air. 
The machine alsfl obeys tho rudder ju s t as 
if  tho latter aotod in tho waier. To sum 
up, this apparatus is a decided step in ad- 
vanco in so far as. the possibility of direct
ing a ship in thSuairjs concerned. Wheth
er tho conditions woulfl be the samo on a 
large scale, however, still remains doubtful. 
— f  Galignani.

A n t i c i p a t i n g  E v i l s . — Enjoy the pres
ent whatever it may bo, and be not solicit
o u s  for the future; for if  you take your 
foot from the present standing, and thrust 
it forward towards to-morrow’s^vent, you 
are in a restless condition. I t  is like refus
ing to quenoh your present thirst by fearing 
y o u  will want drink tho next day. I f  it 
be woll to-day, it i s ' madness to make the 
present miserable by fearing that it maybe 
ill to-morrow—when you are full of to-day’s 
dinner, to fear that you shall want the next 
day’s supper; for it may bo you shall not, 
and thon to what purpose was this day’s 
afflictions? But if to-morrow you shall 
want, your sorrow will oome time enough, 
though you do not haston i t : let you* 
trouble tarry till its day comes. But if  it 
chance to be ill to-day, do not increase it by 
tho cares of to-morrow. Enjoy tho blessings 
o f  this day, if God sends them, and the 
evils bear patiently and sweetly; for this 
day is only ours—we aro dead to the mor
row. He, therefore, is wise who enjoyB as 
muoh as possible; and if  only that day’s 
trouble leans upon him it is singular and 
finite. “ Sufficient to the day (said Christ) 
is the ovil t h e r e o f suffioient, but not in
tolerable. But if  we look abroad, and bring 
into one day’s thought) the evils of many, 
certain and uncertain, what trill be and 
what will never bo, our load will be as in

. tolerable as it  is unreasonable.— [Jeremy 
[ Taylor,
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A  STIB AMONO T H l  CRITICS.

M r. Owbn’s book, Footfalls on the 
Boundaries of Anothor ’World, has started 
the critics unew on the tracks of Spiritual
ism, but wo do not see that thoy hare now 
nnjr truer soent o f the gamo they would 
hunt down than they had at the start.—  
They are completely nonplussed in-this m at
ter o f Spirituulism, though thoy bave not 
the candor and honest grace to acknowledge 
it’. They still keop up their flippant, silly 
•od \yise-aoro witticism*, at its expense, be
cause, probably, they have no other-wav of 
delivering themselves of the stuff that 
would otherwiso oppress their crowded(!) 
brains. But still, it is quite amusing to 
fice how thoy try to screen the poverty of 
their knowledge cf the m atter they presume 
to judge. In all this, they, palpably betray j 

their conscious' ignorance ; but still, “ap- j 
pearances roust be kept up.” They havo 
been forced, muoh, apparently, against their , 
wills, to admit the existence of mysterious j 
phenomena, but they are unaccountably j 
unwilling to concur in tho^ J3piritualistio eo- 
tntion of them. Anything else but t h a t— 
■no matter how absurd^—how marvelous— 
how unnatural a n y  o t h e r  explanation may 
be, they prefer it to the only rational one. 
W e can hardly account for it, but men 
seem to haio the truth— especially if it do’ 
■not condescendingly accommodate itself to 
their rather obi uso and mechanical under
standings. Because their dull mental op
tics cannot disoern the moving springs of 
these marvels, tho next best thin* t h e y  oan 
do is to got up a little of v e r y  stale merri
ment concerning it. .

There is another olnss of perhaps a grain 
moro candid doniers of Spiritualism. They 
put on patronizing airs, and are willing to 
say there is s o m e th in g  in it. They are a 

■Bemi-philbRophic set of individuals, and 
learnedly re<cr tho phenomena to, or iden
tify them with, somnambulism, mesmerism, 
“hypnotism,” etc. W ell, what do they 
know even ubout thfse thiogs? Nothing, 
wo verily think.

Then they have a good deal to Fay about 
the ‘‘ocoult forces* and powers of tho hu
man floul,” wftioh, unknown to conscious
ness, play sweetly and skillfully on musical 
instruments, (without the use of tangible 
fingers) lift heavily laden tables to the ceil
ing ; set them to dancing in most expert and 
intelligent style; rap in all mnnnerof out- 
of-the-way prices; answer correctly ingen- 
ioubly propounded and sometimes difficult 
questions; grasp people palpably by 'tho  
hand ; tip them out of ‘cnairs; write on 
paper well-expressed sentences iu places 
where no hand of flesh could reach ; and do 
A great tniiuy other things “ too numerous to 
mention.V

Now to believe that human beings have 
in their souls occult powers or forces, that 
Oan do all theso most wonderful things 
without tangible instruments, and without 
w i l l i n g  -to do them, and without k n o w in g  

that ihey do them, requires a stro cli c f 
Credulity far greater than it does to.believe 
that these things are the weiks of spirits 
who have “Shuffled off this mortal coil.”— 
But the wi'O-ucrcs, to demonstrate their 
independence, (we may add ot all reason !) 
prefer the mo«t difficult aud blind solution 
Of the two. ' .

I t  is fashionable, too, for the critics to 
negate— it is bo easy to do it. Ono can 
do this without the trouble of investigate 
ing ; and if it be done with a show of learn
ing, and ia  acoordanoo with the popular 
plane of knowledge, which we all should 
know is never critical, they are sure they 
Oan come off with the credit of being n)igh? 
ly  R o w in g  fyllpws! They have only to

provide themselves with a few technical 
phrases from the vooabularics of demonolo- 
gy and mesmerism, put them forth with 
sounding flippancy, and they will pass with 
the mob as great philosophers and unan
swerable critics ! But we may. account all 
of their twaddle as nothing, and have only 
to lament that those who assume to be judg
es of what is true and what is ftt'.se, should 
be so complacently and conscioncelebsly ig
norant.

And again : These negators of Spiritual
ism or Spiritism, if they prefer so to call 
it, still claim to be believers in the Bible 
and in tho existence of spirits. Thoy do 
not seem to bo a t all aware what a fatal a»- 
^ u l t  they commit upon the authenticity of 
tho Biblo when tbey so triflingly attempt 
to deny the genuineness o f  modern spirit 
manifestations. They sremingly do not care 
to seo that the characters of the Biblo and 
latter-day Spiritualism are i d e n t i c a l .  To 
admit the claims of tho ono, as a book 
grounded on Spiritualistic manifestations, 
and to opposo those of tho other with a 
supercilious and sneering negation, is a 
monstrous hiatus in logic, which should 
subject the offenders to a perpetual Beat 

among the incorrigible dunces. *

B R E V IT IE S . "

ORIGINAL AND SEI.ECTED.

Is t i i e  U n i v e r s e  a  H u m b u g  ?— or is any 
section of it a cheat and a lie P Is it not n 
r e a l , genuine existence, or entity, having sol
emn, good, permanent, and blessed uses ? We 
ask these seemingly gratuitous questions, be
cause much of the language and practice of the 
world of man.seem to imply that it is a some 
what hap-hazard affair—a Bort of wild-goose- 
of-passage—whose feathers will serve a tempo
rary end, and which must be plucked how and 
when they can! Men do not appear to 
look at it as a stable, methodical, t r u t h f u l , pur
poseful, wisdom-devised entity, wherein they 
were designed to have un etenj.il, l a w f u l ,  and 
joyful good! Look at human society, and see 
if it acts nt all up to this la->t view of the uni
verse! What hurry, « hat discord, what dis- 
‘grnceful scrambling after what becomes a very 
questionable good from the manner and spirit 
in which it is acquired and appropriated! It 
is even with society as it would be with a com
pany of ill-mannered und ignorant men who 
should sit down lo a bountiful feast, abounding 
in all good things, and with ample time afford
ed them to leisurely satisfy every want, but 
who should nevertheless seize the food be
fore tnem with tbe ravenousness of dogs, b o ll  

it without mastication, and perhaps choke them
selves in the process! Society, either from ig
norance of the truê MSCT of the unireiseand 
human life, or from want of faith in its in te g 

r i t y ,  makes but a meaner good out of all the 
boundless m a t e r ia l therefore furnished nt its 
hands by the creative bounty and loving kind
ness of the Lord. 1 his world needs but an as
sured, intelligent, and quieting f a i t i i  to have, 
in accordance with the Lord’s prayer, the will 
of God done on earth as it i - in heaven. *

He ia unquestionably the child of Destiny, in 
more than the ordinary sense of the term. 
The ruling Divinity does work in, to u*, “mys
terious ways His wonders to perform." and ho 
makes use, ofttimcs, of instrumentalities thnt 
seem quite questionable to our faulty moral 
sense. He does, in very deed, "make tho 
wroth of man,” or the bad conduct of man, “to 
praise Him," anil, in a strange circuitous man
ner, restrains, or renders abortive for evil, 
what cannot be turned to divine account. So, 
we doubt not, He deals with Napoleon Bona
parte. He ia to make him the instrument of 
wresting temporal power from the Bishop of 
Kome, and turning that great ecclesiastical 
influence to more spiritual and.legitimate pur
poses than has heretofore occupied its attcn-' 
tion. We do not think that God is to utterly 
cast aside that great organization, the Papal 
Church, but is rather to rrake it more directly 
subservient to the great ends of celestial truth. 
In what manner reform of that Church is to 
be brought about, ..oes not yet appear; but 
we believe it is to be done.1 It must either be 
brought to “vindicate tbe ways of God to man” 
in some more pure and manifest manner than 
it has ever j’et done, or it must be restrained or 
utterly abolished. We think it will be reform
ed, and the first stage.of this great work will 
be a total arrest of its temporal power. We 
may, however, be mistaken in our view of this 
matter. *

N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  the great diversity there is 
in natural human character nnd personalities, 
there is yet in them the marked distinction of 
good and bad, beautiful and ugly. But to 
prevent the envy, nnd the tormenting self- 
disafTection which the ill favored might other, 
wise experience in contrasting themselves with 
the more favored, every mortal of us is endow
ed with a complacent self-love which causes us 
to be entirely satisfied with our own identities ; 
and we w.iuld not exchange them for another’s' 
however much superior it might be to our 
own. To be sure, we mny not be altogether 
pleased that the world should judge others to 
be b e t te r , more b e a u t i f u l , and more t a le n te d  

than ourselves; but whilo we would olten 
gladly swap e x te rn a l c o n d it io n s  with our neiglr 
hors, we still would not consent to trade iden
tities with them—even though our judgments 
were persuaded that we should get lhe best of 
the bargain ! IIow completely is “the wind- 
tempered to the shorn lamb1’’ and how beauti
fully all natural things are adjusted for our 
benefit, if we could but see ilium in that prov
idential light. *

“We nre a part of the Past, ns tbe blossom 
is the root. Life is not a theorem which can 
be’constructed j society is an organism which 
must g r o w .”  t *

“There is,” says a writer in a recent number 
of Hlackwood, “something inexpressibly cheer
ing in the contact of an honest mind. We 
are all, at times, depressed and saddened, by the 
spectacle of what seems the privileged dishon
esty of trade, politics, and literature, which 
fills us with forebodings, as to the future of 
our race ; and yet, after giving utterance to 
such gloomy forebodings, our faith in human in
tegrity, nnd our hopes for human progress, are 
revived,whenever we have direct experience 
of one cheering exception. Enlightened by 
that one example,' we reflect that the world 
must have salt enough to keep it at least from 
petrifying.” *

T r u t h  f o r  i t s  o w n  s a k e . '

Why is it that the world does not have en- 
tirefaith in the truth for its own sake? Wliat vice 
is it of the will that prevents man from not 
desiring, first of all, to know the whole truth, 
and nothing b u t the truth ? '  Do we not know, 
and if  we do, do we not forget, thut truth, be 
it-what it may, is o m n ip o t e n t?—that wo ,m u s t  

—that it is for our highest good—lo acquiesce 
fully in its decisions.? What perversity is it 
that leads us to mix up with, the. sovereignty 
and fullness of truth, somo miserable* device 
of our own? “It is, and always has been, rijrp 
to find a man deeply impressed with the im* 
I ortance of truth, merely as trijth.” It does 
not go,down with us, until it reoeives solne 
superaddition of our own, which is sure to 
ntutralize its otherwise ennobling influence.

- ■ * 

Lodis N apoleon, although we cannot have 
much faith in the purity of his motives, is yet, 
We feel, to work out much good to Europe,

I t  s e e m s  to be the impression among lead
ing theologians that there is to.be some larger 
nnd compa-atively sudden development, or 
advance among n?enTTrf-thc Kingdom of God, 
the present year,—or during a time not' very 
distant. Even tho not very hopeful theolo
gians of tbe In d e p e n d e n t , are m«vcd by the 
spirit ot prophecy in relation tr. the soon com
ing augmentation of the fold of the Good Shep
herd. One of them says,—and probably he 
speaks for tho rest,—"this opening year points 
us to signs of portentous interest in their re
lation to the Kingdom of Christ. There nre 
e v e n ts  j i i r t  o n  th e  ]> n ise , as it were; w hich, ac
cording as the scale shall tuin this way or 
that, will b r in g  in  th a t K i n g d o m 'w i t h  v i s i b l e  

p n w t r  a n d ' .g lo r y , or retard its manifestations 
for years, if not lor generations.” Who with 
a true faith—cun’" doubt that "the scale shall 
turn ' precisely ns God shall will it to turn; 
nnd which ever way it may incline, will he the 
direction b.;st.adapted to further His sublime 
and glorious purposes on earth. “Man pro
poses, but God disposes,” let us mqst devout
ly believe.

A writer in the last Westminister Review, 
thus closes a very able ariicle on “Spiritual 
Freedom.” He alludes to a crisis analogous 
to that spoken of by tbe In d e p e n d e n t . A large 
Spiritual freedom to Christendom is doubtless, 
to result from this “coming struggle:'’— ‘Yet 
the mntterings of the coining struggle have 
been heard, nnd the crisis seems approaching 
for the determination of 'this momentous ques
tion, which,’ afc'Dr. Arnold says, ‘involves in 
it a shock to existing notions, the greatest, 
probably, that has ever been since the discov
ery of the falsehood of the Pope’s infallibility. 
Yet it must come, and e n d , in spite of the 
fpursQjpd clamors of the weak nnd bigoted, in 
the higher exalting and more sure estab
lishing of Christian truth.’ ” , *

MltTO.N ON THE ArOCALYrSE.

“The ApofcaJypsD of St. John is the majestic 
image of a lljgh and stately tragedy, shutting^ 
up and intermingling.h r solemn seen s and 
facts with a seven-fold chorus of hallelujahs 
and Harping symphonies,”

The following is also his view of true puetic 
Inspiration :— '

“It is not to be raised from the heat of youth 
or the vapors of wine; liko that which flows 
at waste from the pen of somo vulgar amor
ist, or tho trencher-fury of a rhyming para" 
site; nor to be obtained by tho invocation of 
dame Memory and her syren ijaughters; but 
by devo'it prayer to that eternal .Spirit, who 
can enrich with all utterance and knowledge, 
and send out Ilis seraphim with the hallowed 
fire of His altar, to touch and purify the lips of 
whom He pleases.” *

C r e e d s . •

The trouble w ith creeds is that they c a n n o t  

be b r o a d . The very principle of them implies 
something short of the w h o le . They are the 
covenants of limited and. in some sort, selfish 
interests. If they aimed at the largest possi
ble culture of the whole, the) would contain 
liberal provisions for all orders of mind, aud 
in v it e  rather than r e p e l the honest skeptic- 
Sectarians have great fears of skeptics— and 
in this they but show that thoy are skeptics 
themselves,—skeptics as to the all-conquering 
power of truth. Now the-e is in pure truth nn 
all-competent self-defensive energy which her 
devotees may safely rely upon. They have 
to represent it truly ; and this will be all that 
it requires at the hands of those who stand 
sponsors for it. It invites scanning—confronts 
all formsof falsehood with a noble, complacent' 
yet loving aspect of self-reliance, quite unlike 
tho paltry, forhidling, fearful, nnd sometimes 
bristling attitude of sectaiinns. Sectarians 
have, necessarily, narrow minds, however ex
pert they mny be in chopping logic. Iiut it 
must be borne in mind that their logic is of 
the cat-stiek sort, growing from the shallow 
soils, and limited enclosures of their creeds.

them, und it i» hoped, if o' ory g e r m  of lifo 
ia not uttorly extinct within tlnin, that 
they will "flourish green again .” *

SUNDAY M EETIN G  IN  BROM- 
F IE L D  HALL.

-Fame with men.

Being but ampler means to servo mankind,

Slioald huve small rest or pleasure in horsolf,

But work as vassal to the larger love,

That dwarfs the petty lovo of one to ono.”

, Tennyson.

The “ C la r io n ,"  a paper devoted to Spiritual 
ism, and ^edited by llro. U. Clark, is an ex
cellent paper, and rolls through all the “region 
round about” its place of publication, the sound 
of a true Christian warfare. Tt is n clear- 
sounding and efficient instrument of Spiritual 
truth. *

T i i e  greatest gluttons are those who feed 
upon slander.

Tins world cannot explain its own difficul
ties without the assistance of ano’her.

T hat  man will one day find it but poor gain 
who hits upon truth with the loss of charity.

To Correspondents—Mrs. “M. It. W.,”— 
your verses are not suitable for our columns. 
The snirit who spoke through you, is not 
that class who can successfully edit) the pub
lic, especially as a poet. *

R k u o i o n .  *'

“ All may of thcc partake; -

Nothing o in bo eo mean,

Which, with thia tinoture, for thy sake,

Will not grow bright and clean.

This is the famous stono 

That turned! all to gold,

For th it which Q id doth touch and own,

C innot for ICsa bo told.”

S E C T A R I A N  N A R R O W N E S S .

We believe all religious sects claim to 
bo the receivers and' defenders of lYutn. 
The trouble with these communion?, is, 
they start with the assumption that t h e i r  

v i 'W  o f  t r u t h  i s  c o m p le t e  !  Truth in their 
keeping is not allowed to grow. I t is 
w alld in. by impassable creeds, nnd is no 
more, with the sectarians, an open ques
tion. .They fix upon a species of logic, 
agreeing with their contracted premises, 
with whioh they defend their limited pos
sessions with a stubborn and bigoted zoal 
which is born of the poverty of their so- 
called faith. If the formal views enter
tained by these sectarians ever h a d  i i  
them the vi'al blood of truth, it has beoome 
stagnant, if  not p u t r e f i e d ,  hy reason of 
being isolated from the great aorta of truth. 
Not being permitted, by their selfish hold
ers, to receive fresh and continual aocOssions 
from the great life-fountaiu, the heirt of 
verity, these formor limbs o f  truth beoome 

*dcad and can not, therefore, longer bear 
the frfjits of righteousness. But thanks be 
to God, Spiritualism , armed with a free, 
mighty, and immortal force, has already 
made breaches through the walla of these 
petty, dead enclosures, and the waters of 
the “River of Life” are flooding into

Beyond all cavil the best Spiritual meet
ings ever held in Boston ure now weekly 
occurring in the Hall attached to tho office 
of this paper, under the wise a n l admira
ble management of Mr. Picallis Clark, who 
seems to be specially adapted to tho work. 
Every meeting is full, somet mes densely 
crowded, and all who onco attend are sure 
to como again—tho best possible proof that 
there is to be fiund a supply for a great de
mand— more light on Spiritual matters.— 
Lost babbath young Ilayden, the lad spok
en of last week, lectured acceptably to a 
full house in the forenoon. Some weeks 
ago Mr. Randolph lectured to a 1 »rge house 
in Bangor, on tho 1‘oliticul future of Amer
ica, and ontered iiito un agreement with a 
gentleman in Charlestown to speak.on tho 
same subject in.a hall there, under tto  in
fluence of the same spirit. Mr. l t  had 
made arrangements to havo the speeches 
reported and printel, but when the day 
came it proved that the gentleman referred 
to was afraid to announce the subjects, and 
as tho lectures were intended for tho out- 
sido world, ten only Spiritualists were pros 
ent, Mr. li. refused to give the proposed 
lectures under that gentleman’s auspices, 
but proposed to wait till he could give them 
on his own individual responsibility, and 
face the music a lo n e , l ie  did well. I f  
the medium was willing to be controlled to 
speak on such a subject, why should any 
ono else be afraid to accord him a lair hear- - 
ing? For ourselves we are not. afraid to 
listen to any spirit on any subject, and that 
Mr. 11. obeyed his highest instincts of right 
and fuir play in deferring tho lectures, wo 
aro firmly convinced For ourselves wo 
would go about live miles to hoar old Hick
ory thunder through the lips of this medi
um, feeling conlileut that the bisiueis 
would be attended to as it ought to be, and 
wo apprise .our readers when the arrange
ments for these lectures aro made and tho 
tine announced, that if they would not 
misB a great treat not to stay away. Be
yond all question when thu leeturcs arc giv
en in Boston, as they soon will be, thou
sands will go— there’s no mistake about ' 
t k a t !

I t  is said to bo an ill wind that blows no 
good to anybody, nnd so it proved last Sun
day ; for, being dissappointed, Mr. R. and 
a troop of his friends adjourned to Brom- 
field Hjill, where a largo audience had al
ready assembled to listen to promiscuous 
tr..nce speaking. As soon as lie entered, a 
call was unanimously made for a speech, 
and ho complied, and cho e for his text 
“Tho Heaven, Earth and Hell of Human 
l'jxperience.” Wliat even body says may 
not be true, but is certainly worthy of at
tention, and in this ca-e “ Everybody" said 
that no speech ever made in that Hall could 
begin to comparo in depth, force, pathos, 
human eloquence and cumnion sense, with 
the ono delivered during two hours by Mr. 
Randolph. Certainly nobody was displeas
ed ; certainly cv'rybody was surprised.—  
And "yet, notwithstanding that the praises 
so justly  lavished on the speaker would bo 
veiy apt to turn the heads of most aspir
ants to distinctions, yet it falls like rain, on 
and off Mr. 11. II.s seems intent, not to 
gain fame but to do his d u t y  wliilff here on 
earth.- This spirit of humility is drawing 
thousands of hearts toward him, and wo 
augur success in ull that is really valuable 
or worth having to and for this eloquent 
apostle of tb6  gospel of to-day. “ I had 
ruther bo right th in  be .President,” said 
Henry Clay. “ I had rather be the servant 
of God, than tho wielder of a kingly scep
tre,” says Randolph. He is right. Heav
en is on his side, Truth aids him, and all 
well meaning people can but wish him God
speed in the great and glorious work he now 
is doing.

T roy  Lung Institu te .

The cautious portion of readers of newspa
per, advertisements, doubtless, generally look 
upon the Medical portion as quackery, or as a 
money making speculation. Wc beg to aa-



sure o u r  r e a d e r s  that su c h  is n o t  tho caso with 

tlio T r o y  L u n g  a n d  I I v u i k n i c  I n s t i t u t e .  W e  

aro assured by the Editor of the “ ll'a lervlie t 
D e m o c ra t ,” who has visited tiie Institution, 

that D a. S t o n e ,  tlio attending physician, is a 

man o f  great experience in general practice, 

which he brings successfully.to his aid in now 

treating, as a speciality, a class of extensive 

maladies, known as nervous debility, leading 

to premature decay in the young. Ilis adver

tisement in this paper should be read by evtry 

•victim, nnd they should lose no time in consult

ing such an able physician for this deplorable 

class of maladies. .

A tieatise on "The Premature Decay of 

Youth,” rt;ci*ntly published by him, should be 

obtained and road by every youth in the land. 

—[Livingston Union, Sept. 21st . (See adver

tisement in another column.)

A Book o f Thrilling Interest for the 
" Young.

A T r e a t i s e  o n  t h e  C a u s e  o f  t h e  E a r l y  D e 
c a y  o f  A m e r i c a n  Y o u t h . — A work of thrill

ing interest to the Young of both sexes; de

tailing some of the most striking cases and 

incidents in the practice of the author, just 

. published by D r .  . '- tone, Physician to the 

Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, 

N. Y. '
We t a k e  p le a ,ju re  in  o u r  e d i to r ia l  capacity 

of  ca l l in g  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  o u r  r ead e rs ,  espec
ially th e  y o u th fu l  p o r t io n  o f  them , to the 
m e r i t s  o f  th e  above w o rk ,  for w e  kn o w  o f  no 
bo o k  t h a t  is b e t to r ,  ca lcu la ted  t o  do goo d  both 

in  a  m o ra l  a n d  physica l  p o in t  o f  view, than  
th is  l i t t l e  w o rk ,  w r i t te n  by I )u .  S to n e , th e  d is 
t i n g u ish e d  physic ian  to  the  T ro y  L ung  and 
H y g ie n i c  .In st itu t e . T h e  w o rk  t r e a t s  in a 
m as te r ly  m a n n e r ,  in c h a s te  y e t  th r i l l ing  lan 
g u a g e ,  on th e  m any, t h o u g h  h i d d e n  causes.for  
the  ear ly  dec l ine  of  o u r  A m e r ic a n  y o u th .—  
W h i l e  wc adv ise  every  you th ,  b o th  m ale  and 
fem ale  to o b ta in  a copy,  we a lso  advise every 

p a re n t ,  for its t im ely  pe rusa l  m ig h t  be  the 
m e a n s  o f  s a v in g  m a n y  a  fo n d  p a ren t  from 
b u r n in g ,  c h o k in g  r e g re ts ,  w h ich  often come 
b u t  to o  la te ,  when they  w itness  th e  sable  pall 
cast so  p r e m a tu re ly  o v e r  tho w reck  o f  body, 
a n d  th e  b l ig h t  o f  tho fa i re s t  a n d  m ost  p ro m is

ing  in te l lec ts  in a b e lo v ed  son o r  d a u g h te r .—  
[ L a n s i n g b u r g  G aze tte .  (See a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in 

a n o t h e r  co lum n .)

M E D I U M  M E E T I N G  A T  B R O M -  
F I E L D  I I A L L .

feeling that Her prayer would he answered— 
and it was, in a manner jo thrilling that no 
room for doubt was left. This lady was a 
Spiritualist, yet like thousands of others, felt 
a doubt most harrowing and painful, that per
haps after ail she wns deceived, and tiiat the 
manifestations she had theretofore beheld, 
might beaccounted for, and explained away on 
some other ground than the spiritual. We 
now proceed to describe what occurred :

After the spirit o f  Danto had closed his re

marks, Mrs. Danforth was observed to pass 

into a very deep trance,—not the mere passive 

s ' ate, with mind and body half asleep, half 

awake, but a deep, profound trance, so closely 

resembling death, as to strike a thrill of abso

lute horror to tho hearts of the hundrod per

sons present. Indeed, several ladies and two 

gentlemen, one of whom was Mr. Randolph, 

could not endure the thrilling spectacle, and 

were forced to retire  to the ante-room. Mrs. 

Danforth’s visage became cadaverous and liv

id j her lips were firu'-set and blue ; her arms 

and extremities cold and rigid ; her eyes deep- 

set and rolled upwards, until not a vestige of 

the pupils were visible—nothing but the cor

nea or white being Uistinguishable —and this, 

be it known, is extremely difficult to  be imita

ted, not one person out of fifty could do it suc

cessfully even after weeks of practice. Soon 

the people began to  crowd around her, when 

suddenly she stretched forth her hands, and 

recognized Mrs. W ait ,  the lady above referred 

to. The recognition was instant and mutual, 

and for awhile the intense'joy and emotion of 

the mother, at thus hearing hor prayer granted 

was touching to the last degree. H er daugh

ter presented unmistakable  evidence of her 

identity. And as theso affecting scenes were 

transpiring, not ft heart piesent but thivbbed 

with a new-found joy,_for in this supremely 

convincing manifestation of the splendid tru'.h 

of immortality, all shared alike the joy and 

gladness of the hitherto  bereaved mother; and 

not a man or woman left the llall  that  night 

but felt another weight of doubt removed from 

their souls, and feljt that they had a new hold 

011 life and immortality which could never be 

lost aga'n. The mother then exhibited tho 

photograph to the audience, and related the 

history of the day, as already referred to above- 

Mrs. Waitt and M rs. Danforth were till the 

event occurred, perfect and cnti-e s t ra n g e r  

hence the idea of any previous knowledge 011 
the p a r t  of the medium, of the facts of Mrs. 

W ait’s family affairs, is altogithev prepostei- 

ous. I t  w as a S p i r i t u a l  M a n ife s ta tio n , a n d  

no m is lc k c . *

To Correspondents.—‘'W inter," wliirh is a 

good poetic article, get mislaid until it is too 

late for its insertion. .•

“ Never Despair'" is not suitable for our use.

“Hymn to Death" will soon appear— it is 

good.

Bro. Ivverts’ article on ‘‘Creation, and the 

Assumed Fall of M 111," will appear soon.

Corrcsponkntc;
HEtfRY WARD BEECHER.

Tho third of these interesting re-unions took 

place on Friday evening last, and was attend

ed by a goodly company of. Mediums. These 

meetings have been instituted for tho purpose 

of perfecting the material conditions of those 

who are susceptible to extra-mundane influ

ences, and the result last session was such'as 

not only to strengthen the faith of those en

gaged, but also to i'n*ourage u ll  in tho hope of 

better things yet to come. D u rin g  the first 

part  of the evening litt le 'was done beside 

singing, but at  about 8  o’clock Mr. Randolph 

. dropped in, nnd had scarcely taken his seat ir. 

the circle before he wt.s influenced hy the 

spirit of Martin Luther, and for about ten min

utes poured forth a stream of eloquence that 

fairly thrilled the hearts of the entire audi

ence, so electric, so powerful, so common

, sensical, cheering nnd consolatory was it.—

Scarcely had this man *aken his seat, before 

another medium—Mr. Lincoln of Boston was 

influenced, nml made a spirit-stirring spgecb, 

deprecating the backwardness, coyness, and 

general unwillingness on the part  of mediums 

to yield to the control of spirits. l i e  then 

most eloquently portrayed tho benefits to ac

crue to every hotly  who took hearty interest in 

Spiritualism j and the spirit closed with a 

glowing picture of the good time raining, when 

high and noble spirits should be able to express 

their Ileaven-forged thoughts through good, 

true and holy-minded mediums. Alter this a 

gentleman was controlled to speak in some

foreign language, nrobablv to demonstrate . . .  . , . . . . .0 n 6 ’ 1 ,• p o l i t i e s ,  a r e  s a i d  to  i n d i c a t e  a w e a k n e s s  1
th a t  t h e  sp i r i t s  c uld co n t ro l  a  w i l l ing  m o d iu n H J- r  . . . , . . .
to speak in any human tongu0. This exhibi

tion was deeply, instructive and interesting.—

Subsequently Dr. N. O. Lewis was controlled 

by a spirit to personate a cork-legged man, 

which was done p e r fe c tly  ; after which the 

company was favored with some very appro

priate and sensible remarks upon the necessity 

of properly organizing tin; circles. Dr. Ran

dolph was again brought to his feet by what 

purported to be the spirit of the illustrious po

et,  Dante, and many persons declared that the 

speech given exceeded anything they had ever 

heard, even th ro u g h  h is  impassioned lips.—

But the manifestation, p a r  excellence, was yet 

to come. The medium was Mrs. Danforth.—

Previous to doming from home to attend this 

meeting, a  lady, Mrs. Wait, had taken up the 

photograph of a deceased daughter,  and had 

knelt  and devoutly prayed th a t  Ood would 

that night permit her to  bo f u l l y  convinced of 

the truth  of immortality in the circle she was 

about to attend. She rose from her knees

ual education.” Farther on he says, “ He 
(God) is everlastingly in Iho nv>ral nature, 
and in social affections.” But if  “Ood is

4
everlastingly in the moral nature, and so
cial affections," then thero is something in 
nature and the social relations to devolope 
a spiritual education. But aro the moral 
and spiritual so separate nnd distinct as to 
bo cultivated to the exclusion of each 
other?

According to Mr. Beecher, they aro as 
unlike as a system of Geometry,, und a 
treatise on grammar. But he adds, “ There 
m u s t  bo something over and above nature,” 
'fhat. is, that something which induces apir- 
itual growth, as distinguished from social 
growth must he above nature, but anti-nat
ural. Now, will Mr. Beecher tell us what 
I10 means by tho phrase, “above nature.’’ 
Is not Ood himself part and parcel of na
ture, apprehending nature to bo whatever 
in mind or matter, is taken cognizance cf 
by tho human faculties? Aro not God and 
outward nature, or matter and mind, sub
ject to mutual limitations?" I t  is not in 
the power of God to destroy tho essential 
order, or constitution of matter ; nor is it 
in the power of matter to obstruct tho le
gitimate exercise of tlio power of God.— 
Each limits and defines the other. If thero 
is anything, therefore “ unn iturul," it must 
exist outsido of mind and matter, proper. 
It must be something not contemplated in 
the original draft of the universe, and 
must tliereforo be an interloper upon the 
Divine economy, wo_king perhaps real inis- 
r.hief. Who knows? I t is evident, that 
tho human mind cunnot transcend its own 
powers ; that is, it cannot do more than it 
has power to do. If it could, then its act 
would be unnatural, anil wo Bh' uld reach 
tho solution of the llev. Doctor’s phrase, 
“ above naturo.” But of course, all this 
will be answered by tho old theological 
scheme of’ miracles. Again he nays,— All 
G od’s previous teachings, the early history 
of the race, especially the miraculous his
tory t f tho Jews, were but preliminary to 
his grand advent upon earth,— or in his 
words, to “God’s own visible appearance 
on the globe.” ,

He then describes his departure on tho 
m nnentous businc.'s of tho atonement, as 
if himself were present 011 the occasion, to 
witness the scene,—thus: ‘ Gud lelt tiie 
temple gate of heaven, drew in h'S majesty, 
and circumscribed his proportions and 
power, that ho might becomo weakened

This reverend gentleman has become a 
sort of institution. He lays the telegraph 
under contribution to his genius, a corps of 
repoiters are a t his elbow whenever he 
opens his mouth, and the gi.neral press 
teems with his Quixotic performances in 
religion and polities. He is, indeed, a pro
lific genius. He is evenvwhcro at home.— 
He can c mrt. the flatteries of p-ipu'ar au
diences, sneer at church piety, win golden 
opinions from Infidels, and strnigihway, by 
a most dexterous theological exploit, pluck 
the wrinkles from the dogmatic face of 
New Haven ortho loxy itself.

Ordinarily, summersets in religion nnd
iu

the spinal column; but this operat >r is an 
exception to tho general rule, for after his 
leaps (and they are many) ho alights 
squarely upon his feet, to the great delight 
of liis crowded houses, reinvigoratcd hy 
his effort, and in utter deliatico of 'tho laws 
of theological gymnastics. ,

He can mako tho meanest thing appear 
respectable, and ho is ccrtain.y endmyed 
with the ruro faculty to make a respoctablo 
thing appear mean. He can give dignity 
to trifles, and he can trifle with dignity.

But I set out with the purpose to say a 
word or two in referenoe to his last Christ
mas sermon, os reported in tho Banner of 
Light, from Luko l l :  10, l l .  In  tho 
preliminary purt of his discourse, Mr. 
Beecher says, “ B ut'thero  is nothing in 
nature, and there are no sooial relations, in 
which there'ia a provision for roan’s spirit-

and reduced then of course I10 did be
come “ weakened and reduced.” But who 
would imagine that tho Deity, instead of 
strengthening his broad shoulders, whereon 
to lay the sins of tho world, should have 
curtailed his power. But at uny rate it 
must have been a surprising spectacle in 
heaven, when God volunteered to qVit ^ s  
throne, to le.ive tho imperial splendors of 
his ancient court, and exile himself for 
the space of thirty ytars, among his cncv 
mies, and upon this insignificant planet. 
But above all what wonder must seize tho 
archangels, Michael and Gabriel, when 
they beheld the great God, voluntarily ab
dicating his throne, without disclosing to 
them the secret, or even naming a regency. 
But more appalling stiH, must have been 
tho sight, when by his own voluntary act,, 
tho Infinite God shrunk iuto the dimensions 
of a human being. '

I t  is possible however, that tho inten
tion of God had been known in Heaven, 
long before his actual advent upon . earth, 
and that Lucifer, by some means becoming 
apprised of the contemplated scheme, had 
deteimined to put himso:f upon the throne. 
And it is probable that tho timely discov
ery of this plot ofLueifor, and his expul
sion from heaven, saved tho kinglom from 
civil war, if not from disr^jftion ar.d ruin. 
Wo are quite in the dark however about 
this matter, but lor m'ors preoise informa
tion, let the reader consult Mdton’a Para
dise Lost.

, Mi. Beeoher has given us anew  defini
tion of the gospel. Ho says: “ I t  is the 
brief history of God, insphered upon this 
earth.” Thus wc have in the gospol about 
thirty years of G o i’s'history, and wond r- 
ful history it is, taking Mr. Beecher as our 
authority. But the reverend gentleman 
has not left us totally in the dark respect

ing other portions of God's history, al-. 
thuugh we confess to some .labor of imagi
nation in following out that history, as in
dicated hy Mr. Beecher, in the following 
original sentence— “ that his (God’s) earth
ly embassy was only one singlo ono of tho 
thousand just sucli things as God lores to 
do ” This must be regarded in the light 
of a discovery. Tho crust of old theology 
is fairly cracked, and with its crisped and 
hardened shell, hero is an oasis, fresh and 
green, as any handiwork of naturo. We 
have heretofore supposed that the Deity, 
in his persotml uppeaiance upon earth, only 
i n i t i a l e d  the great work of redemption, and 
that after his death and resurrection, ho 
resumed his royal prerogative, and in con
junction with his son, (or more properly 
with himself’,) determined to complete the 
work of saving and glorifying tho elect, 
who wero among all tribes and nations, 
scattered alt al mg down the*"strerim of lime 
to its final end. But not so. Our au'hor- 
ity being Mr. Beechor, the lifo of God has 
been ono constant series of immolations 
and resurrections, each one of which 
wrought out tbe salvation of a world, or a 
part thereof, such ves^olsas wero not made 
fyr dishonor.. Reader, imagine the Infinite 
God flying from planet to planet, offering 
himself a sacrifice for tho .sins of the peo
ple. Mr. Beecher estimates that liis. earth
ly embassy may have been repeated ten 
thousan I times, nnd allowing him thirty 
years for each world, it. would take him 
300.000 years to visit 10,000 worlds. But 
if 1 0 . 0 0 0  worlds stand in need of the^ sac
rificial scheme, why may not a 1 ,0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 , 
or, indeed, all the worlds in existence. .

Tho original work of creaton was un
doubtedly God's, and I  tnke it that ho pays 
these official visits with a view to revise 
and corrcot it, and when he shall have 
ended his mission, we shall havo tho sec
ond edition of tho universe stereotyped in 
blood, and bound iu thunderbolts forged 
therein.

But if such nn idea wore worth attempt
ing to rcfu’c, seriously, \ve should say that 
God in the first instance, made his work all 
wrong, and then found himself under tho 
necessity of sacrificing himself to rescue it 
from total ruin, and upon the admission of 
so much, it would follow that his second 
work might, b e \lefectivo also, and require 
still a repetition of the dreadful experiment 
of blood. But this, last"work,-this supple
ment to the general act, wo leave to the 
faithful to explain and defend. Again, he 

l^o reasonings can ever drive fromsays,
the earth tho transcendent conception, not 
of an u a w i e l d l y  and b r u le  incarnation of 
V i s h n u  or B r a h m a . "  But let us assure 
this divine, who puts forth hisdootrine of 
an incarnated God, dragging it forth from 
tho dark depths of Heathen Mythology, 
thrusting it upon the reason and the knowl
edge of theso times, with such an air of 

Vriumph, that clumsy as may be the incar
nation of Vi-limi, it may be well brought 
forward to disputo the claims of Christiani
ty itself to origina'ity, in tho darling idea 
of God manifest in the flesh.

Let us see. Sir William Jones, in his 
Asiatic researches, written 178-1, says, ,“ In 
the Sanscrit Dictionary, compiled more 
than two thousand years ago, we havo tho 
whole story of the incarnate deity, horn of 
of a virgin, and miraculously escaping 
from the reigning tyrant of his country 1 

In another place Sir William says: “ Chrish- 
nn, tho incarnate deity of tho Sanscrit R o 
mance, continues to this hour tho darling 
God of the Indian women. The sect of 
Hindoos, who. adoro him with almost ex
clusive devot.on, have broached a doctrine 
which they maintain with eagerness, that 
h e  was distinct from all tho orators, (or 
prophet-) who had only a portion of the 
divinity,whereas Chrisbna was tho person of 
Vishnu (God) himself in a' human form.”

I t is not improbable that the Christian 
story of iuoarnation was borrowed from this 
ancient legend of tho Indians. The Cbrish- 
na is the original, and the Christ (the mir
aculous not tho natural Christ) was tho 
copy. Remember,- that these oitations 
from tho distinguished Sir William, put 
this story back 2000 years ago. Tho con
clusion is inevitable,—ono is the father, the 
other the ohild. Again he says,. “ I f  man

will not let this truth, that Ubii-tt is God 
stay as. thoology i t  shall as poetry, and i»> 
the end, the’poetry shall bo stronger than 
theology,”  We agree with the Rev. Mr. 
Beecher, that, should theology drop the fic
tion, that Christ is God, poetry would alone1 

pick it up. I t  would never intrude itself 
upon the world as a matter of faot, and 
would forever keep a respectful distance 
from books of God’s natural soienco and 
philosophy. Again, says Mr. Beecher, “ I  
think it may. bo said, that there never was 
a system of ethics, till Christ came into 
the world.” W e dissent from this entirely. 
Dr. Adam Clarke whose authority as a 
scholar will not be questioned, and whose 
orthodoxy is approved of all men, says 
thut “Christ originated nothing.” All hia 
sayings, says Clark, may bo gathered from, 
the literature of tho Jews, and neighboring 
nations of that time. Of course, then, i f  
Christ originated nothing, ho did not orig
inate a system of ethics, nor did he origin
ate the ethical philosophy of the New Tes
tament. But any reader of history, knows 
that the Golden Rule was long, anterior to 
the time of Christ. .

Pythagoras,, who flouiished 500 years be
fore Christ, said “ it is better to suffer than 
to kill a man,” that is, it is hotter to suffer 
wrong than to do wrong. But, let us hear 
this sublime philosopher further. Raadhis 
description of God and then oompare it- 
with Beoohor—‘-God is neither the object of 
sense nor subject to passion, but invisible, 
only intelligible and supremely intelligent. 
In liis body he is liko the light, and in his 
spirit ho resembles truth. He iB the uni
versal spirit, that pervades and diffuseth it- 
solf over all nature. There is but one 
God only, who is not, as Forne aro apt to ima
gine, seated above tho world, beyond the 
orb of the universe ; but. being ia himself 
all in all, ho sees all the beings that fill his 
immensity, the only principle, the light of 
heaven, tho Father of all.” Ho produces 
everything, ho orders and disposes every
thing, he is the reason, the life, and the 
motion of all beings.” Now road Mr. 
Beocher’s idea of God. “Ho (God) becom
ing alarmed for tho oondition of tho human 
race, tho workmanship of his own hands, 
and moved by his great compassion and be
nevolence, to deviso some means by which 
he could reoover his alienated children, and 
yet preserve the unbending justice of his 
broken law, left tho temple gate of heaveo, 
drew in his majesty, circumscribed his 
proportions and power, became weaken
ed and reduced,” fo that he could endure 
humiliation and shame, and die the death 
of the malefactor. But the Brooklyn min
ister is still an improvement upon the evan
gelical Poet, whose hymns he reads to his 
congregation.

Hear h im :
“ Hla noitril* breath out fiery atreamp,
IIu 'i a consum ing fire, ■
I l is  Jealous eye?* his wrath inflnmo,
And raise his ycD^caoce higher.”

W attb.

Confucius, a Chine e philosopher, who 
lived several hundicd years beforo Christ, 
uttered tho following sentiments :— “Do to 
another what you would ho should do to 
you, nnd do not unto another, whut you 
would not he should do unto you. Thou 
only needest this law alono. It. is the 
foundation and principle of all tho rest.”—  
Remember, this was the language of a 
Heathen philosopher, 500 years before the 
advent of Christ. Query, is the New Tes
tament a copy ?

We htivo waded through this sermon 
thus far, loaded down with the dead weight 
of bloody theology, and we are glad of the 
little relief afforded us in  the following 
rather poetical, bu t not theological obser-. 
vation, “There is no reason why we should 
not read of the career of Christ, as we would 
of tho career of any other hero, whether ID 

novel or history.” In  this passage of. the 
Christ, the Redeemer, the Emancipator, the 
Saviour, the Everlasting, Infinite Qod, be
comes the property of the novelist, and is 
really invested: with the dignity of romance. 
In Mr. Beecher’s estimation, he is a hero. 
He puts him' fkirty into the category of 
novel heroes,, and wo agree with him again,, 
that taking^ him out of theology, he nat
urally passes into the field of romance, anil 

f [Cantlniud an 8th PM'-J
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engaged?” 
itflefloeitfoner m i i  gentla-voiced, mod 

effckrtliing little woman, in very plain, 
though . Mat traveling attiie. Tha scene 
was a railrofcd cat, with passenger* two and 
two occupying - every settee ezoept one, 
which oontained only a lady and her et cet
era?. She could scarcely have failed to 
observe the other as she entered at the 
front of the car a fad passed through near 

. ita entire: length, casting her eyes right and 
leftiin .ansaooeafal search, but Bhe made no 
movement until addressed with the propo
sal for a seat by her side.
; She responded, by gathering up in no 

ya^y amiable manner an exquisite traveling 
basket, a parasolette, a boquet, a fan, a bot
tle of smelling salts, and an embroidered 
handkerchief; last of all, narrowing the 
sweep, of her rioh, silk flounces. The little 
woman quietly took the vacated place.
' . Work box, boquet, fan and handkerchief, 
wpre now displayed in the lap of the own
er, who, from time to time, brought them 
severally into requisition; now drawing up 
from tbe box a little mirror by whioh to 
examine her eyebrows, and water ringlets; 
now fanning her head affectedly, now smell
ing daintily aw the flowers, and now apply
ing to her lips the extravagant bit of gossa
mer. %

It waa fortunate that she who shared the 
settee with her required but a limited space, 
for the mass of flounces tHough drawn back 
pflriodioally, would still coma in contact 
with the dress of the plebeian neighbor, 
and at times threatened to quite envelope 
and to hide from view, the little person.

A  dandy, seated immediately before, oc
casionally threw a glance back; the mag
nificent lady was evidently creating a sen- 
tation under his latest style hat. He shortly 
n anaged to begin a conversation. Facing 
about, with a touob at the very minute tuft 
o f furze, that, might have been miataken 
for a hair-molo, at either corner of bis 
mouth, and a bow and smile intended to be 
charmingly irresistible, he enquired wheth
er the “aiuh did notentaw too freely to suit 
her pleasbaw.”
. Receiving a smile in return, and being 

graciously permitted to serve tbe regal la
dy by lowering the window, the exquisite-felt 
at liberty to promote further acquaintance. 
After an allusion to the merits of “Hot 
Corn," a copy of which ho held in his hand, 
the scented gentleman introduced more 
personal topios, when it was presently elic
ited that the lady was destined to tho vil
lage of N --------- , to visit a friend.

the train halted at a station, and his atten
tion waa diverted to the business of invest
ing a bright copper in an evening papor, 
proffered by a newsboy. The plain ( little 
woman embraced the opportunity, when it 
would not be interrupting, to inquire of the 
person at her side—

“Were you ever in N — ------- ?’’ adding—
“my home is there.”

Not a syllable of reply was deigned, but 
the proprietor of the many flounces, by an 
impatient movement, turned more away 
from the enquirer, while her countenance 
expressed most palpable contempt. Her 
admirer returned to his privilege seasona
bly to reinforce her by an exhibition of pos
itive disgust, and issued a corresponding 
exclamation against “rustic forwardness.” 

The little woman leaned baok in her seat, 
and very singulaily evinced quiet amuse
ment, rather than any stronger sentiment, 
in return for this insolence.

“As I am to pass through N ----------,”
said the fop to the flounced lady, “ it would 
reawly be my highest pleasure to attend 
you from the depot to the Judge’s—ah— 
residence; it would be most especially de
lightful to call upon the lady, and I can go 
on— that is, I  can proceed in the next 
train.” ‘

The offer was coquettishly accepted. In 
ashort'timo the whistle sounded, ihe train 
began to break up, and tho conductor put 
his head in at the door to announce in a 
shout that they were arriving at N ----------

hall-door, which, before he could reach It 
was opened by Judge 8 — — , who having 
received from his lady a brief acoount of 
the afternoon's occurrences, was fully pre
pared for the present aspect of things, ex
cept that he bad not expected to identify, 
ts  he instantly did, one of the two visitors 

“Ah, Mr. Fzzleton,” he said, purposely 
standing in the way of the fellow’s egress, 
'it is sometime sinbe <vo mot. I  trust you 
bund your term in tho penitentiary not over 
tedious.”

“Sir,” returned the other, struggling for a 
bold faoe, “awlow me— I assure your hon
or—iny namo is—you are slightly mista
ken------ ” •

“Yes, yes, I quite comprehend,” rejoin
ed his honor, losing his professional gravi
ty. “I  never yet forgot a face I  had once 
seen in the prisoner's dock. ’Twas a lar- 
cony of jewelry ; I  well recollect. . A cou
ple of years and an incipient moustache 
have not changed your appearance so much 
as you imagino. If, by any good fortune, 
you grow a wisp of hair on the tip of your 
nose— which, by tho way, appears rather 
suspiciously red—I  shall still know you at 
a glance. Young man," ooncluded Jutg'b 
S--------- , in a tone of outting rebuko, "you

The dandy stood up with his slender cane 
and showy oigar-case ; the train stopped ; 
the great lady swept past her into the aisle ; 
delivered over a half score of miscellaneous 
articles to tho care of her now attendant; 
took his arm and was conduoted to tho la
dies’ room, to wait while a carriage should 
be ordered.

Thfiy soon hud seats within a coach and 
the exquisite exerted himself beyond what 
had seemed possible, to induco the driver to 
set off without any other passengers. “ It 
is so exceedingly annoying,” he declared, 
“ to be continuawlly forced into contact with 
vulgar people.”

But tho ooachman cither considered too 
well what was for his own pocket interest, 
or indulged a wicked desire to torture 
our fine-grained hero, so tho wheels never 
moved till tho coach had a largo fill of pas
sengers—among them a dirty Irish woman, 
and a fragrunt negress with two or three 
wooly-headed responsibilities.

Even then he did not drive directly to 
the houso of Judgo S--------- , which was no

well know why t  have alluded to theso 
things.”

He removed his keen oyes from the quiv
ering beau, and stepped aside, permitting 
him to make his exit, which he did without 
ceremony.

Tne position of tho lady he left behind 
was scarcely more enviable. But she, in
stead of attempting to esoape from tho 
soeno of her humiliation, begged forgivo- 
ness in deepest abasement; and gave, tho 
best evidence of her sincerity in an earnest 
striving to learn grace and humility of the 
'ady Bhe had Bcorned.— [True Flag.

Here the littlo woman in tho Quaker-like 
habit looked up with sudden interest. The 
great lady curled her l ip ; her new devoteo 
twined his leoblo moustache around his ring 
fidger, and affected a-smirk of conceit. Tho 
littlo woman then looked down' again.
’ “I think you infawmed me drawled 
the dandy, upon sufficiently recovering 
himself, “if I rightly understood you, a 
moment since that you were au— intending 
lo visit relatives at N ----------?”

“Not relutivcs,” correotod the lady, 
aweetly smiling, “I said friends; I should 
lather have said a  f r i e n d — it i8 the lady of
Judge S--------- j I  shall probably spend
some weeks with her.”

“Ah, how foine—how very foino,” re
marked his dandyship. "I have the honaw 
of a passing aw/juaintance with his honaw, 
the Judge—that is, au— I have seen him 
frequently on the benoh ; having beon my* 
•elf animpawtant witness in impawtant cas
es whieh at different times were tried before 
his honaw.” .

Thq lady rejoined that ehe had never 
■Wn either the Judgo or bia lady, but that 
^ome. recent circumstances had induced a 
correspondence bet,weenthelatter and her
self,-which resulted »  an -invitation with 
Which sho wa>B gqjpg to comply. She end
ed with a toss of the head,such aa indicat
ed, that ahe was fiilly aware of the self- 

1 flgrandizement attaching to so delightful a 
passion.

Before the dan ly had time to respond

more than a quarter of a mile from the de
pot, but wound round, leaving a passenger 
here, another there, until, perhaps, two 
miles had been traversed. .

“ That is tho residence ^ h i s  honaw,” 
lisped the dandy, directing the eyes of his 
companion.

She breathed an admiring exclamation.
“ Very fuine— very elegant,” coincided 

ho. ,
A t the moment before the carriage drew 

up at tho steps they recognized thoir de
spised follow-passenger of the cars, just en
tering the houso, having walkecTfrom tho 
depot.

“Some servant, undoubtedly,” observed 
dandy ; “or pawthibly,” he continued, tap
ping the head of his ciine, “ some seamstress 
or—governess.”

A pleasant looking Irish girl opened the
door, and on Mrs. S --------- being asked for,
invited them into a parlcr. and withdrawing, 
said sho would speak to her mistress. A 
moment after, the identioal littlo woman, 
still wearing her traveling dress, entered 
the room, and with much sweetness of man
ner, bowed to her guests.

The person, who had all along imagined 
herself so illustrious a lady, drow an au
dible breath and dropped her face upon the 
arm of the sofa. The double refined gentle
man 6tared and colorod, and touching his pet 
moustaohe with the tip of a gloved finger, 
stammered :

“ I t ah—cannot be ; you—madam— ex
cuse it was Mrs. S--------- . we desired to
see.”

“That is my name,” said the iittlo lady, 
with perfeot self-possession.

The dandv sprang up from the arm-chair 
and made bewildered strides towards tho

[From tho Boston Traveller.]

A VISIT TO HUMBOLDT'S HOME-

B e r l i n ,  Deo. 7, 1850.
Now that ono comes to Berlin and cannot 

see the grand old man who graced it so 
many years, it is a satisfaction to visit tho 
place whero ho livod and thought, to enter 
his library and see his books, to try io  catch 
the influence of his surroundings, and see 
if they can transform qommon souls into 
something of his greatness. But that can
not be. Oranienburger street in Berlin is 
filled withgrooers and tradesmen of all softs; 
all kinds of quiet families of comfortable peo
ple congregate there, but only ono H um

b o l d t  lived there. Thero was nothing in 
his surroundings to make Humboldt what 
ho was; the street in which ho lived is ono 
of the most ordinary in Berlin; tho house 
in which ho lived is one of ihe most unpro
tending U o  bo found anywhere—a simple, 
two story dwelling, in a city of great mag 
nifieence, nothing to bo seen from his win
dows but houses of ordinary people, and 
plain shops and small stores. Wo turned 
into thedoorway, by tho side of which stood 
tho well-known name, Seifert, ascended a 
broad flight of stairs,"rang a bell with a rusty 
brass knob, and soon the faithful companion 
of Humboldt in tho thirty-six last years of 
his life, stood before us, Seifert himself, so 
well-known to us in America, as the man 
who was Humboldt’s ‘‘fiJus Achates,” tho 
inheritoi ot his library; his servant and bis 
friend. H o is an old man now ; I jud^e 
about Eeventy, well bronzed by time and 
well seasoned by travel. He rtccived mo 
with great cordiality, and showed mo with 
minuteness the contents of the valuable col
lection which Humboldt’s bequest has mado 
his. ■

Tho main object whioh I havo in writing 
this letter to the Boston T r a v e l l e r  and 
through it  to some thousands of Boston read
ers, is to suggest that an effort'be made there 
the place of all places to me as to overy son 
of Boston, whero it should be, to buy the 
great Humboldt collection, now offered by 
Seifert for Bale. If that collection could be 
bought by Boston, either in its municipal 
capacity, or by its oitizens, by private sub
scription, it would bo one of the greatest at
tractions we could have,, I  would gladly 
soe a email suite of rooms in some one of our 
public buildingn devotod to the H u m b o ld t  

C o l l e c t i o n ,  where might stand the contents 
o f  his six rooms, his chairs, his bed, h iB

pictures and maps, his books and casts,—in 
one word, the oonteots of Humboldt’s house 
on the Oranienburger strpct. Would itno t 
be grateful to every eon of Boston to have 
a collection, there to show his friends when 
they cotae up to the New- England metrop
olis, and to show to his children, bidding 
them mark how independent of pomp and 
ciroumstance is real greatness, and how a 
man who is invested by nature herself with 
royalty is independent of the show which 
common men must make to havo a royalty 
for lowor degree, seen by •men,

I  grant that tho money valuo which Sci- 
fort puts upon the collection is great, very 
great, for more than tho books and works 
of taste' or art would bring, if  divested ot 
associations with the name of Humboldt. 
As a colleotion, without associations, it 
would bo valuable, indeed ; probably the 
most valuable that has ever been sold in 
Germany, but tho namo of Humboldt invests 
each book with u new and peouliar value, 
which it would bo hard to over-estimate.— 
The price a t which Soifert values it and of
fers it for sale is $75,000. lie  is anxious 
above all things that it B h o u ld  go to Amer
ica, because Humboldt loved America so 
much and watched it so anxiously, and 1 

promised him that I  would urge the people 
of Boston to do a deed worthy of the litera
ry metropolis of our land, and buy tho col
lection and possess it forever.

One visiting the suito of rooms pnspes 
first into a rather small and crowded room, 
containing many books, piled in promiscuous 
confusion on the floor, and tho specimens 
of Natural History sent to Humboldt from 
all parts of'the world, over whieh a large 
stuffed owl sits supreme and keeps guard.— 
There aro pictures on tho walls, aiuongs'. 
which I  noticed specially a faaed one of 
Romo, which looks old enough to have been 
owned by Goethe’s father, and a large lith
ograph, by Hildebrand, of Humboldt in his 
study, which somo Americans havo seen. 
Tho next' room is tho library, a long, spa
cious, well-proportioned room, crowded with 
bonks, with a littlo spaeo left for piutuies, of 
which I remember but two,— I think "there 
were no more in that ro:)in,— a likeness of 
Wilhelm Humboldt, the statesman, a most 
penetrating and si-.holarly faco, but not so 
strikingly handsome, I judge, as the broth
er Alexander,—nnd a view of the lato Bar
on taken from behind, by Hildebrand,''hav
ing nothing but the outline of the form and 
the magnificent head of Humboldt, wiih 
something grand and even expressive in it 
even seen from behind. Tbe books of the 
library are twenty-four thousand in number, 
are in all languages very miscellaneous in 
their subjeot matter, and indicate the 
bread h of their possessor’s Studies. Ol 
course tho larger sbaro of them are of natu
ral science, and probably the most complete 
body of scientific works ever collected by 
one man, und as such of great worth. *

But yet, they have their great valuo fr >m 
tho two oolluteral circumstances that they 
wore Uumbuldt’s books, and that tbdy are, 
in very many instances, enriched by bis 
comments. I  took down many books whose 
fly leaves are covered with that well known 
fine hand, the characters of which 
small that they almost require a glass to b
easily read, and which are each perlect. I 
saw many American books there, many from 
the Boston press, for Humboldt knew our 
literature well and prized it highly. The 
entire library embraced, as Seifert informed 
mo, twenty-four thousand volumes, amon<y

, O
which are somo , of great valuo. Thero are 
collections of photographs from Central 
America, and large books of engravings of 
great value, not to speak of the perfect col- 

•lection of maps and charts.

From the library I  passed into a large 
and attractive room, in whioh is the only 
arm-chair which I saw in tho whole estab
lishment—a room in whieh Humboldt sal to 
reioevo his friends, and the chair in which 
he almost invariably sat to drink his coffee. 
The room contains some books, but is more 
especially devoted to works of art. There 
hangs upon its walls the best portrait of 
Humboldt ever executed, taken by tho dis
tinguished SchrcoJor.very littlo art work of 
mere fanoy, mostly portraits and casts or 
marbl^ busts of men of great attain
ments in scienoe, I  noted particularly that

well-known engraving of Washington stand 
ing by a stono column, so common in Amer
ica. Still I would not speak of the objeots 
of art as very rioh or vory striking. Tho 
next room, the fourth in the same range, 
oontained little but pictures, but possessing 
no special valuo, oxceptini? from tbe fact 
that they are all interpenetrated by the very 
simplicity of Humboldt’s whole existence.

Most men of letters, or if I do not say 
of letters, most men of sensibility, have some 
passion which displays itself in thoir houses, 
which you meet at every band in their col
lections; with some it is pictures; wjth some 
rare bindings; with some old books ; with 
some curious p la te ; with some even diverse 
patterns of crockery ware— Sydney Smith’s 
weakness. Humboldt seems to havo had ho 
such controlling special love; ho was so ad
mirably organized, that every quality in 
him was tempered to its just use. Every 
thing in his collection is good ; nothing in
dicates a ruling love. The books are re
markably well bound, yet not so as to give 
rise to the thought tiiat ho had what we 
will call “ a weakness” for rich binding; the 
piotures are interesting, yet not displaying 
any absorbing love for piotures or statuary; 
all that is signally rich, is just what must 
with him have been rich — the very weapons 
of his scientific studies, tbo invaluable col
lection of maps, and charts, and books, which 
bear u^on the study of physioal science.

From this range of four rooms we turned 
to ono side, and entered the “Arbeit Zum- 
mer,” the North Ronm, tho littlo dark 
chamber wheie Humboldt gained his tri
umphs, and earned his fame. Samo of my 
leaders have seen the lithographs by Hil
debrand, representing Humboldt in this 
room, b u tth a tp ic tu re w h ile .i t  does ju s 
tice to tho almost bold simplicity of the 
furniture, gives an idea of size and comfort 
which the room does not possees. I t  is a 
small, dark room ; it has no prospect from 
its windows, not even tho neat dull pave
ment of a still Berlin street. The table on 
which Cosmos was written is of pine, awk
ward and low ; I  did not notico an arm- 
chai:- in thc room ; a few books were on 
one side, a meteorological instrument or 
two were in sight, and that was all. I  
have seen the study of many a boy at school 
better furnished than tho room whero tho 
most renowned man of the age lived and 
thought and wrote. This room had a car
pet, a plain worn oil cloth carpet; I  did 
not notice that any other room was thus 
adorned. .

And out of this work chamber you step 
into the littlo bed-room where Humboldt 
slept and where-Ho died. I can give you 
a very imperfect idea of its simplicity.— 
The bed had been taken away and burned, 
in accordance with the German custom after 
a death, .1 suppose ; but the plain green 
curtains indicated where tho bod of tho 
great departod man had stood. One or 
tivo cheap German chairs were in the little 
room, a simple toilet stand, a mirror about 
afoot square— and that was all. I t was 
tho severest simplicity that I  ever saw.—  
What sermons thoso two rooms might 
preach in our country, if their contents 
could be transferred there and set up just 
as they stand on thc Oraninburg S tre e t in 
Berlin. Humboldt spent but four hours in 
b ed , like tho Duko of Wellington and Na
poleon and other men whom nature has 
gifted with equal ruggedness and equal 
pcrsoverance. •

But I  must not protract this letter. I  
should be glad to give a littlo summary of 
my conversation with Seifert touching his 
master and his character, but my spice for
bids : I  write this lettor with ono definite 
purpose, ̂ n d  I  close it with arguing oneo 
moro that Boston should enrich itself with 
this fine collection which would be worth to 
us all that it would cost? W ill not somo 
reader of tho Traveller see if $7.5,000 *
could not be raised to do it. I f  not, how 
much could be, that Seifert might havo a 
definite offer for it.

G u z m a n .

J

4

The skeleton of a m&mmouth was recently dis

covered in a quarry at Czortkow in Gallioin. One 

of the teeth was muoh damaged.by tho workmen, 

who mistook it for a pieoo of • ood, but there still 

remains a  pieoe about tw o feet long and s ix  inohe3 
ia diameter at the base. Tbe knee-oap ia as large ns 

a w om an ’s  head, and the ribs and boueB are 

cnormius dimensions.
*



RATIONAL EDUCATION.

[E xtract from a paper rend before tlio “ Bristol Literary 
Club > by Ur. J. B.  F. W alker.]

Of what does true education consist f This all 

Important question cannot be better answered 
than by taking a  few extracts from tho workn 

.of gome of our most learned aud popular educa

tors. Bays De Fellcuberj, “ I cull that education 

which embraces the culture of the whole man 

Bays Dr. Dick, that very learned, sound, and j u 

dicious Scotch w riter; “Education ought to em

brace everything that has a tendency to strengthen 

ond Invigorate tho animal syhtem ; to enlighten 

and expand tho understanding ; to regulate 
the feelings nnd dispositions of the heart ; etc.

Dr. Home savs ‘‘Education should have for its 

aim the development and greatest possible per

fection of the whole naturo of man : his moral, 

intellectual, and physical nature.’’ •

Man, then, is not an educated being until ev

ery faculty and power, whetlur of body or mind, 

has become fully developed. Though lie may 
read the dead languages as fluently as his native 

tongue ; though he may be able from a heap of 

fragmentary bones to construct the skel 

eton of some unknown animal ; telling its spccies 

and habits ; when and where it livid ;— though 

the science of figures bo with him as tools in the 

. hands of the mechanic, yet lie may still fall far 

f  short of being educated. There is something be

sides an intellect to b« looked after, something 

more than mere book-luiou ledge. We are aware 

that  the great masses of tiie people consider 

book-knmvledge as the one thing essential ; that 

if a person has pursued a regular coursc of study, 

been gradua ed, nnd received his diploma he is 

accounted educated ; but is this tho fact ? Thanks 

to the Great Educitor a light lias commenced to 

shine, and tbe'darkness and ignorance of past 

generations is fast being dissipit.d. With the 

Greek rhetorician, Longinus, we would exclaim 

that the suhli est passage ever uttered, is, ‘‘Let 

tlioro be light !”

. A man, to be educated, must have his intellect, 

ual faculties active and enlightened ; his inoral 

sentiments firm and coircct: his spiritual nature 

purified and developed ; Ins physical formation 

perfcct aud healthy, seeking to be as near the 

Great Model as possiblo. ' When this is attained 

tho world will havo perfect men and women ;— 

nnd as progression is sure, we believe tho time 

is not far distant when such will be the fact.

To bo a true educator one must be cipablo of 

doing everything which shall tend towards per 

feetion. How many at tho present time do this ? 

How many can do it if they would ? nnd how 

many would it tiny could ? Where is there n 

truly educated man? Such interrogatories as 

these should be considered as ' home questions’ ’ 

meant for each and all of us. We know not of 

a single institution where till the elements of a 

truo education are carried out. Our colleges 

stuff one with book knowledge and endeavor to 

force upon the attention a few morals. Our 

academics and high schools follow in tiie wake 

Of the colleges, except in rare Instances, where 

physical training receives a  moderate share of 

attention in our primary and common schools 

the defect is still greater. Nine tenths of these 

regard nothing hut the training of the intellect. 

What is the result ?- Hospitals are filled with 

thoso who have had but one nature educated at 

the expense of others ; State Keform Schools are 

filled wil li young men and women who have 

either been educated on this one-sided principle, 

or not at all. Many of. lhe yo ith who fill these 

institutions can read and write, and are often a d 

vanced iu other branches of mi intellectual edu

cation, but the moral and physic d being having 

been neglected, they are what they are. Jails, 

too, are crowded with th isj \vlio<t) nurals have 

been wholly or p.irli illy neglected. These facts 

show how defective our is our present, system of 

education. Though people preach that an ounce 

of prevention is worth a pound of cure, yet they 

practice the reveise. How consistent!

Givo a man neither a moral nor an intellectual 

training, and lie becomes us the savage ; perfect

ly developed, perhaps perfectly healthy but still 

ignorant and superstitious. He delights in noth

ing but the gratification of his o.vn passions, and 

is but a little higher than the brute creation with 

which ho is constantly at  war or supremacy.— 

Educato the moral nature of man alone, and ho 

at  once becomes a  religious -enthusiast; a self-' 

willed, one idead person. Some of these help 

to fill our Insane Asylum. Educate tho moral 

nnd intellectual man, neglecting the physical, 

and we have a feeble, white-faced, chicken-heart

ed, theological s tu d e n t; ono who, as it were, 

cairies Death iibout with him ; forever suffering 
from ill-health ! Neglect everything but the in

tellect , and we see the dishonest lawyer and 

tradesman—not that all lawyers and tradesmen 

are dishonest, but among them we oftcner find 

our illustration.

I f  we are persuaded that the views presented 

aro truthful—aud who can doubt them ?— we 

shall naturally wish to know why it  is that ed

ucation should embrace the culture of the whole 
man. We havo seen the results which follow 

the education of one nature of man at  the ex

pense of the others, and th a t  such results do fol

low is a fact concurred in, by physi logists gen
* erally. 1

Man, by improving his physical condition, the 

moro successfully promotes his' intellectual and 

■ moral well-being; but that he may improve his 

physical condition i t  is ncccossary th a t  ho should 

know the laws of health, and to know the laws

f; ' '

ofhenlth he should l>e cducatod; hence tho In

tellectual nature of m an will bccoine trained and 

developed, and In proportion a# ho becomc* edu

cated and improves his physical condition his 

moral and spiritual naturo will bo educated.— 

Thus we sco that tho development of ono nature 

of man depend upon the development of the oth

er, and that ono cannot bo cither neglected or 

improved without affecting tho wholo. 0 0 0

IlMcrtistnuitls. $ t l»  U tarsjj's ^Dbertismenta.

T i i e  B u s in e s s  o f  1859.^-From  tho 
annual circular of Dun, Boyd & Co., mer
cantile agents, Now York, it appears’ that 
tho number of failures in the United States 
the past year was 3913, involving liabilities 
of $6-1,294,000. This is a decrease in the 
number of failures sinoo 1858 of 312, and 
in liabilities of $31,455,61)2. Of tho fail
ures lust year, 123, with liabilities of $4 - 
659.000, occurred in Boston, and 160, with 
dobts to*tho extents of $1,927,000, in the 
rest of Mas.-'aphusetts ; 61, with liabilities 
of $ 1.159,000 occurred in Maine ; 25, with 
liabilities of $307,000 in New Hampshire ; 
36, with liabilities of $536,000, in Ver
mont ; 20, with liabilities of S24G.000, in 
Providence, and 1 0 , with debts amounting 
to $359,000, in tho rest of llhode Island. 
Tlio number in New York city was 299, 
with liabilities of $13 218,000. Of tho 
wholo number of failures last year, 401 
arc classed as swindling and absconding debt
ors, with obligations amounting to $5,650,
0 0 0  ; as not dishonest but will pay little 
or nothing, 675, with debtR to tho extent of 
$7,932,000. Tho number likely to p«y in 
full is 130. whose indebtedness amounts to 
$0,242,000.

The number of failures in Canada and 
the British Provinces was three hundred 
and fifty, with debts to the amouut of $4 ,
073,000. .

The business of the year, tho cifcular 
remarks, exhibits a general improvement, 
although probably ro t much money has 
been made. A healthy und moderate busi
ness has been realized, and the prospect is 
that unequally healthy und improving i-tate 
of affairs will continue. Tho elFeets of 
the disasters of 1857 still remain, especial
ly at the West, and no groat enlargement 
of business the coming year is to bo looked 
for. Sueh a cri is oam.ot bo rccovored from 
under four or five years.

The aggregate o( tho past three years 
shows a bankrupt debt in the United States 
and British North America of tho enormous 
sum of $408,355,571, of which amount 
$262,908,508, will prove an absolute loss 
to the creditors. This is irrespective of the 
immenso losses by railroad und other puh- 
lic corporate companies. In  1857 the fail
ures in the city of New York were about 
eighteen and a half per cent, of the entire 
number; in 1858 a litllc over nine per 
cent., and. in 1859, rising seven per cent, 
thus proving thut the effects of tho crisis 
were more immediately felt in the cities of 
tho Union, for the per centage of twenty 
one cities shows about the same ratio. The 
failures of tho past two years havo been 
mostly confined to tho country. The num
ber appears large, but the amount involved 
is comparatively small.— [Boston Journal.

• M E D I U M S  I *  B O S T O N .
X r i .  A . W .  D E L A P O L IB , Trance and T eit M el I

nm. Exauilmtlons and Prescriptions given In an accurate 
form. Boom*. No }1 La Orange Place.

Hoar*, from 9 A. M .( to 7 P .M . n i l  3m

J.V .MANSFIELD, Medium for answering icalde  
letters, n il)  v is it the principal c it ies  South and W est, d u 
ring tbo fall and w inter. Letter* a d d r m ed  to him at N o  
3 W inter street, B oston, w ill receive Jii» attention as here
tofore.

TERMS — Mr. M. charges a fee  o f  01 and four pos
tage stam ps for h is efforts to obtain  an answer. For $3  
he w ill guarantee an an sw ei, or return both letter and 
money iu th ir ty  d a y  t  fr o m  i t i  recep tion . .

{£f*Mr. M austleld w ill act as A gen t for the Bp im tu a l  
Agk.

M R S . E .  B .  D A N F O B T H , Exam iner ond Presori- 
Iiur for tlio s ick  Also healing and developing and 
trance m edium . Address N o. 19 G reen s t ., B o sto n ..,

n32 3m

GEOEGE ATKINS; C lairvoyant Physician and 
Ilealing M edium, N o. 3 Winter Btreet, Boston at the 
rooms of J .  V. Mansfield, Writing' Medium. Exam ina
tion when th e patient Is present, $ 1 ,  by a lock of hair
when ab&ent, $3 . Also healing b) laying ou of hands.

"X n(i2m

Mrs. BICAN, Writing, Trance and Test medium, will 
continue to give fittings a t No. 30 E lliot street, I'.ovton — 
Special atten tion  given to clairvoyant medical examina
tions. nlO tf

Mrs. R. II. BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (Irom Bedord street). IlourB from 10 to 1, 
and fromyi to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZ1K K N ltiH T , Writing Medium, 14 Montgom
ery place, up one tllght of stairs, door No. 4 Hours 9 to 
1 aud 2 to 6; Terms 60 cents a seance.

Mrs. SM ITII, No. 43 Eliot street, a  successful Ilealing 
Medium^ also, Writing, Developing and Test Medium and 
Bplrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evculngs. ■

Mas. E l i.e n  E . R ic h a r d s , Clairvoyant Medium, N o  
18 South llu xsell Btreet, B ostou. Terms &0 cents for 
com m unication or exam ination o f disease. 9tf

Mra. BEM A N , Clairvoyant and •Ilealing Medium 
assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has takon rooms 
at 117 llauover street, Uouton.

T humb—For examination of patient, - ■ $1,00
1—2 tf. • 41 a communication, 60 cts.

Mrs PucALLid Clahk, Ilealing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Uuder rplrit direction, she has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease, which have 
proved emiuently successful. Oilico at 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1 2 tf.

Mrh. P. Cl a r k : Dear Madame— Allow me to thank you , 
and the power which directs you In healing ho sh k , and 
to express my uubUssed convictions thut bamedlclne that 
t  know of can at ail compare with your Tonic Bittera. lie*  
cently I was very unwell, and suffered extremely from 
cold and general debility o f system , so that I feared a fit 
of sickness. Happily for me, a iriend presented me a bot 
tleot your T onic Bitters, and it cured me in a very Bhort 
time. tf P. B. RANDOLPH,

AHlHBOPOKOftPHItK. DISSKOTBS AHD
s m n u A L i s a  V w juiO A iip , » y jjix-

OMXi. DAV1B, M. O.
When man t» taught Uiai hl» spiritual Is, as his physical 

nature, governed b j fixed law., then superstition will die, 
and a rational systim of mental philosophy prevail In 
stead, l ’rice In paper covers, 86 cents; In cloth 60 cent..

18—tf.

A HEW SPIRITUAL BOOK 1
TWELVE ME88AQE8 FROM T U I BPIBIT JOHN 

(iUlNOY ADAMB,
Through JoMph D. Btllea, Medium, to Joalah Brigham. 494 
pages 8vo. Price $ 1 .(0 . Just published and f .r  sale bjr 
BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfleld St. UoBton ft—tf

THE OBEAT HABKORIA, (BY A. J. DAVIS,) 
IU 4 VOLS.

Vol. I — THE PHYSICIAN, p rice$1. Vol. I L —THE
TEACHER, price $1 . Vol. ' l i t . —THE BEER, price |1 .  
Vol. I V .- T i lE  REFORMER, price $1.

Tho publUher has recently issued the Fifth Edition of 
the above popular works of Mr. Davis, and Is ready to sup
ply all orders promptly, cither a t wholesale or retail.

Address BELA MAltSU, 14 Bromfleld Bt., B o s to n .]  
B. M. has also published new editions of the following 

excellent works of Mr. pavis, vis:—
T h e  P h ilosophy o f  Sp ec ia l P ro v id en ces— A V is io n ,

l ’rice 16 cts.
T h e  H arm on ia l M an  ; or, T h o u g h ts  fo r  the  A g e , 80 cts. 
F ree  T h o u g h ts  co n c ern in g  R e lig io n , 16 cts.
T h e  P e n e tra lia ; being Harmonial Answers to Important 
Questions, - $ 1 0 0
T h e  H is to ry  a n d 'P h lla sp h y  o f  E v i l ,  80 eta. and 60 cts. 

A liberal discount will bo made when taken in  quantities.
18tf

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
(For pupils'of boih sexes) 09 W. lU ili St., N. Y., reopened 
Monday, September 6ih. Two bourders can be uccommo 
date’d in the family of the Principal,

3—2t, A T. DEANE.

Report of an Extraordinary Churoh T ria l; be
in*' a Detailed Account o f  im-rwheltwiiig Testimony, g iv 
en by Sectarians against all leading llelorm and Reform' 
ers; with the Summitry Pioceedlngs on the part of the 
Prosecution, aided by several Respectable Cltitens, after 
an Irregular Rendition of tho Verdict.—Conservatives 
versus Progressives.— I’hotogruphically Reported and 

> Prepared for Publication by Philo Hermes. Price 16 
cents per copy, and s»'iit to any part «>f the United Statei 
free of po tagei Quantities at wholesale, with rensonablo 
discount, sent, to order. Address tho Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
All the Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker* tho 

works of A J . Davis, and all other Reform Publications, 
for sale as above.

Sept. 24, I860, f

FREE LOVE AND AIFINITY.
A  Discourse delivered utyder splrlt-influence, by MIbs 

L izzie Doten, at the Mtlodeon Boston, Sunday evening, 
Aarch 2li, 1869. Phonographlcally rtpcrted by Jam es M. 
W. YvTiiutou. Price 8 cents each, or $6 per hundred. This 
discourse contains much good advice, aud was llsteued to 
with very general satisfaction. BELA M ARtill, Publish
er, 14 Bromlleld street, Boston. 16—tf

MYSTIC HOURS,
Or, Spiritual Experiences of Dr G. A. R e d m a n . Con

taining the more remarkable manifestations and communi
cations that have been given through him, with names of 
witnesses, Ac. Price $126 . Just published, and for sale 
by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfleld Bt., who w ill mall it to 
order, to any part of the United States within iiOOO miles, 
free of postage. Orders solicited. 26tf

I t U M  t e l » .

C u r i o u s  D i s c o v e r y . — In making re
pairs in a building of some antiquiiy in 
State street, the workmen discovered under 
the eaves a large number of ancient looking 
cartridge-boxcs, belts and strips, all which 
had evidently seen service. Tho cartridge- 
boxes, which we aro informe'd are as many 
as fm ro r five hundred, are more capacious 
than those of modern^date, and are so ar
ranged us to carry a dohblg complement.— 
With them wero squhre'cakcs of blacking, 
in papers, neatly printed with a description 
of the article, and stating it to bo “for 
Shoes, Boots, or any Leather that requires 
to be kept Black.” On tho face of ouch 
cako is a label, setting forth as “ By the 
King’s Patent. Calces For Shining Liquid 
Blacking, Prepared by Wm. Bay ley, the 
Patentee, and Sold, by Bayley and Blew, 
Cockspur Street, London.” Tho dakes are 
still “ shining,” and seem to.be in first-rate 
copdition. All bear the evident marks of 
an anuient date, and we learn that, from 
what is known of the building, the articles 
.must have been where they were found, for 
at least eighty years. 'Here is an opportu
nity  for an antiquarian.— [Courier^

ATKINS’ HEALING INSTITUTE
I)r. Geo. Atkins, C lairvoyant Physician and Healing  

Medium by la) ing on o f  hand*, and MIsb M. A. Knights, 
medium for m usical, 'lipping, and other phynloal mani 
festaiiunti, No 3 Winter street.

At th is p lace w ill a lso  be found the best collections of 
spirit draw ings and portraits iu the United St;itea.

Circles for,m usical m anifestations h^ld every Monday, 
Tuesday and Saturday evening, ut 7 1-2 o ’clock. TermB, 
exam inations and prescription, $1,06. Admission to each 
cir<,l<*, 25 «*tft.

u 20. ■ *

A WONDERFUL CLAIUVOYANT 
DIS COVERY! 

a t k i n s ’ e l i x i i i  p u l m o n a i i i a .

WOODMAN’S BEPLY TO DB. DWIGHT.
A New Edition o f this excellent, work Is Just pub

lished. I t  has been careluilj revised and stereotyped, In 
order to meet an increased demand, and is put at the low 
price of 20 cents per copy. A liberal discount at whole* 
sale. . ■

BELA MARSII, publisher, 14 Bromfleld B treet, Boston.
91— t f

BICE'S SPIRIT MEDICINES. ■N
P u r ify in g  S y ru p ,  Price $1,00 per bottle. N e r v e  Sooth~  

in g  E l ix i r ,  l’rice 60 cenu pelr bottle. H ea ling  O in tm e n t ,  
Price 26 cents per box. P u lm o n a r y  S g ru p , Price 60 cents 
ptr bottle. ’

TIicbo Medicines have all been tested and can be relied up
on j they contain no poison. They aro ail prepared  fr o m  
s p ir it  d irec tio n s  by W illiam  E. K ioi. For sale by BE 
LA M A itS ll, 14 Brom&elii street, Boston.

HENBY C. WEIGHT’S BOOKS.
M arriage and  P aren tage;  or. the Reproductive m o

ment in Man, as a meiuis to ius Elevation and Happiness. 
Price $1. '

T he .U nw elcom e C hild i or, the Crime of an Undesigned 
and Undesired Maternity, l ’rice in cloth, 46 cents j in paper 
covers, 30 ccnts.

A  K is s  fo r  a li lo w ;  or, a Collection of Styncs tor Child 
rcn, showing them how to prevent quarreling, l ’rico 88 
cents; illuatruted edition, 62 ceuts. '

T he E rro rs  o f  th e  B ible D em o n stra ted  by th e  T r u th s  
o f  N a tu re ;  or, S lanV  only  In la liib le  l lu lo  o f F a i th  a n d  
P ractice . P rice  in  c lo th , 88 c e n ts )  In  p a p e r  covcrs, 26  c ts .

The above aro for sale, at wholesale or retail, by BELA 
MAKSll, No. 14 Brouitielu street, Boston. ' 41—tf

E80TEBIC ANTHBOPOLOGY
By T L. Nichols, M. D. l ’rice $1,00. A new supply

A Book of Thrilling ZntMMt i n  th i  Yoaag
THE PREMATUBB JDKCAY OF YOUTH I 

just published by Da. B tuN I, Physician to thsTroy Lung 
and H/gleuio Institute, • trt&iiM on the lartjr Deoey of 
American Youth j th« rloa of tbow, and iu  dirvfal 
consequenoes \ Seminal Weakness, Menroos and Spinal 
Debility, and other diseases of the tkioal Organs in both 
Male and female. -
Tbe above work is one of the most thrilling interest to the 

Younjf of both ttexes ( detailing some of the most 
oases and Incident*, In tbe praciloe ol the Author, pointing 
out tbe great causes for suoh deellne and decay of Amexican 
Youth. .

The Book is written n chaste angnage and should be read 
by every Parent and Guardian that haa tbe least solicitude 
or tbe well-being of offspring and youth. I t  <rlll be sent by 
ad in a sealed envelope to ouy part of the oountry, free of 
charge, on rcoclpt of two (8 oent) stamps for postage.

0 7  In view or the awful destruction of buman life and 
bealtn, by marasmus or premature exhaustion and decay of 
tbe nervous system, caused by sexual diseases, sucb as tbe 
vice of beli-abuse, Seminal weakness, Spermatorrhoea, 
Syphilis aud vlruleut affections, Gleet, Impotence, JLeucor- 
rhuur and Sterility, and organic diseases of tbe Kidneys, and 
in view of the deceptions wuich are practiced upon tbe un
fortunate victims of Buoh diseases by quaeas and base pro 
teudeni, the Directors of tbe Troy Lung and Hygienic Insti
tute have instiucted their attending physician to treat this 
ail-pervadmg class of modcru maladies so productive 
Pulmouaay Consumption.. l£ e  Institution is provided with 
tbe aldB or tbe mott improved pructloe o 1 franoe, bug land, 
and the Oriental couutrles in order to Insure tbe utmost 
a n d  speedy success. The most scrupulous regard to confl« 
dence aud fidelity will be guarauteed every patient and ap 
pllcant. Tue medicines used by the -Institution are guaraa 
tet*l free from Jiercury, Minerals and Poisons of every na 
ture. Tbe most approved medicines, of recent discovery 
imported irom India and Japan—-and concentrated in tbe • 
form of Extracts and alkaloids, are alone used—our reme
dies will not expose, nor sickeu nor debilitate under any dr« 
cumatance. The lnstiiutlou haa tbe honor of treating as pa 
tienls some of the most dUtlnguiseed men in tbe United 
States. Patients can a t all limes be treated by letter nnd 
cured at home, on receiving a lull statement of their aymp- 
tomB, aud medicines can be sent by mail or express to any 
part of the United States and tbo Cauadas.

YOUNG MifiN suffering from these Uiroul ills, will re 
ceive for $5 a series of Health Rules aud perfect Charts pi 
cure, which will be to them a  true Polar Star through life 

T o ififiJiALES—The Monthly Pills, prepared by tbe In 
stitutlon, are a never»falimg remedy for Suppreslons ofovcry 
nature, will be sent by mall to any part of tbe country on 
the receipt of $1, with ample instructions for the use, under 
all circumstances.

Address Db.’ ANDREW STONE, Physician to the Troy 
Lung and Uyglenio Institute, and Physician for tbe dis
cuses of the lleart, Throat and Lungs, 06, fifth  St., Troy, 
New York. nG ly

B. O. ft O. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Nos. 18 & 20 

Central St., 7 doors from Kilby St., Boston, where may be 
found a large stock of B o t a v i o  M s d i o i n e s ,  embracing every 
variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated PreparutlouB) together with a full assortment of 

ALL O T H E R  K I N D S  O f  M E D I C I N E S ,  
Apothecaries1 Glass Ware, Syringes, Medical Books, 

Liquors of tbe best quality, (br medicinal purposes) and a 
gtcat variety of Misct Uaueous .Articles, Including cum oii 
e v e ry th in g  w an ted  by  th e  A po thecary  o r  P h y iic ia n .

Orders by mail c r otherwise, promptly filled and 
warded to any part of tbe country. 18—y.

AN ASYLUM FOB TH£ AFFLICTED.
HEALINU by laying on of hands. CHARLES MAIN, 

Healing Medium, has jpened an Asylum for the Afflict* 
ed at No. 7 D a v is  s tree t^  Boston, where he is prepar 
ed to accommodate pa tier la desiring treatment by tbe 
above process on moderate terms.

(TT Patients desiring board shou give aotio in ad* 
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made before their 
arrival. , .

Those sending locks of hair to indicate their diseases, 
should enclose $1 for tht examination, with a letter stamp 
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, age 
and sex. Ofllce hours from D to 12 A. M.« and from 2
5 r .  m . .

An in stant relief anil perm anent cure for Consumption, 
AHhma, Coughs, Colds, llleedin* at the I.unga, B ronchi
tis, or any dlseiisc of tho Throat or Lungs, and N ervous 
D ebility.

For W hooping Cough, Croup, etc., it  is a complete 
specific. .

For sa le , W holesale and R etail by Geo. Atkins, N o . 3 
W inter S t ., Boston, and for sale by. all druggists. Prico 
50 c ts , and $1 per bottle. *

n 20. ’ i

) DB: J. EBTE8, .
ECLECTIC riTYSIClAN and HEALING MEDIUM. 

No. 7 Elliot street. Boston. *

The Thinker; bein g the 6th volume of tho ^GnnAT 
H a rm o n ia ,” by a . J DaviP, luju^t published nnd readv 
for delivery. Prico $1 8 itig le copies sent by m all. 
pon tage fr e e , nn receipt of the price. The usual d is 
count on wholesale orders. AddresB B eU  Marsh. 14 
Bromfleld S t., Boston. 10tf

of this valuablo work is just received 
Bela Marsh, No. 14. Bromfleld St.

and for sale by 
June 4.—tf

PHKENOtOGtCftl
R O O M S ,

142 Washington Bt., Boston.

EXAMIN ATIO NS lfcty and Evening. 

S p e c i a l  A d v i c e  as to  Occupation, &c. 

C l a s s  L e o t u b e s  from O o t o b b b  to M a t .  /  
■ All of  FO W LE R  *  WELLS.’ P u b l i c a t i o n s .  

C a b i n e t  and M d s e d k  F b b b  t o  V is it o b b .

3D . X»_ B X T T L E E ,  - 
P I i r e n o l o f l r i H t  a n d  B o o l t e e l l e r ,  

io . u s  v i n z i s v p a  . n t m  b o b t o s , 
bW. *9P>.

THEODOBE PABKEB’S BECENT PUBLI 
CATION8.

A S erm on  f o r  th e  N eui r e a r ;  What RelUlon m ay do 
for a Man; to which 1? added Mr. Parker's Farewell Letter 
to his Boclety. Prloe 0 cents,

P a rker's  T w o  S erm ons on R e v iva ls{and one on false 
and True Theology Price 8 cents each.

Parker's Four Sermons preached in the yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Pa., May 80th aud 
31tit, 1868. Price 17 cents; also his speech delivered a t th . 
New England Anti-Slavery Convention In Boston, May 26, 
1868; on the Relation of Slavery to a llepuollcan Form of 
Government; and also, his Forntb of July B«rmon, on the 
effect of Slavery on the American People. Prloe 8 cents 
.ach Sermon of Immortal Life, fifth Edition, 10 cents.

THEODOBE PABKEB’S EXPEBIENCE8 AS 
A MINISTER,

W ith some account of his Early Life, and Education for 
the Ministry) contained in a Letter from him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston- Price In paper, 
covers, 30 cts., in  cloth, 60 cents. Ju st published and 
for sale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromlleld St.

THE BPIBITUAL BEGI8TEB F  1859.
Price 10 oent., Is ju st published and Ibr sale by BELA 

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 6—tf

THE SICK ABE HEALED
WITHOUT MEDICINE. JAMES W. GREENWOOD 
Ilealing and Developing Medium, Rooms No. 16' Tremont 
street, opposite tbe Museum. Ofllce hours from U A. M 
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will visit the l i c k  at their houses 

Investigators will flnd a  Test, Happing, Writing and 
Trane. Medium at the above rooms. "

BT HUTBITI0N
(the V i ta l  F orces)  without Medicine t 

' Boor of Information”  respictlng the New 
ile thud  o f  Cure, sent to you for 1 dime. 

u u i'c k  u i a u r M  D B RLiH D . Boston, Mass. 8 l i t .

DB. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC 8I0IA
NO. 86 BOND BTUEET, NEW YOKE.

Dr. B. enrea Piles and Cancen without the u s  of the 
knlfb. ITT- All jthcnmatlo and Chronic Complaints treated 
with certainty, llours from D A»M to 6 P M , 17

DECAYED TEETH PBESEBVBD.
Db. Auhi B r o w i i ,  24 1 - 2  Winter street (Ballou’a Build- . 

Ing), by a  new article t f  Gold Filling, la prepared to re
store teeth, h o u e v e r  bad ly deca yed  or b ro ken , to their orig
inal shape and strength, avoiding In most cases the necessi
ty of removal

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Qold, Bilrer, Vulcanite and 
Platlna, with Athelode Gums, from $16 to $66, Xeetfc «*» 
tracted by E le c t r i c i ty  without extra charge. 8 tf

UBS. KETTLEB’S MEDICINES.
Restorative Syrup—Price $1 per bottle. Dysentery 

Cordial—to  oenta. E ltau -  60 cts. fftu tra lix inb  M ix
ture—60 cents. Pulmonaria—$1. tin im .iW  —Heal
ing Ointment—2S eentl per box. fp r sale by BELA
/HARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Btiston. 14-ptf

SUFP0 K OUSE,
OORNlft *  1' AND HOWARD 8TB. BOfltOV

The Beforaer’s HoniB, :
Tor th . accommodation of Spiritualist, and FrttncU of 
Progress, at moderit* ieeMMlly iolsated sit lti9
Lak* street, Clferelandr Ohio) .Oflke;« f

D d  0 « m .  1  .

JUBT PUBLISHED.
A graphlo and truthful Narration, “ DiggingfbrCapt 

Kydd’s Treasure!” By one of the diggers. Tw# I I illioU  
or D oixias are said to be barled within t#o i l l . .  
New Vork city. The Revelation of the spirit of Kydrf tha 
br proved true. Bent by mall Prloe 16 eta.' Add ret 
$  B. O okilm , Teat Uedioat. M'Oreat Jones ik  B4 T.

TO LECTUBBBB. r,
The undersigned hereby gives ootio? tfcat h .  Is aaihockt* 

losell tbe soenery of the spirit world,-psilnteiby^tlie l a t e l .  
Bodg<trs whuelnanentranoed atau.. There a r t  in rit thirty 
aoenes, with a  pair ot dla rtTing vlew * 14, to be
»l<u| t?  an j In the UUted fhatca. A goodleotonrwook) 
flod thla a  rare oppoctonlty to adTCaoe hll own iitM lta  and 
the eatue of BptrltaaUim.' for1 Afrililr'tiritfMaHfc I  wB 
UM'cdWUr. ltodrm* tUcMtfaM wyinpdM* 
may deaM, aa bald diriuWr f f rW fc lo ^  pf ^ n s l a r *

ifflT
'i YtTB-



8 T H E S  P  I  R  I  T  U  A  L  A G E

[Contlotud from Mb
tker'e let 'the mlracul oa i, ciirf«t of the 
*Chureh rest forever. J mu* of Naza* 
>ke(U B8 a van ,.I  lutre> nwcb reepeot ; for 
fe ta  as « His life was
*«xoolleDt, A»«i< i* oolj when men shall 
tarn aw n/ftom the theological fiotion of 

8**®d wslitjr of his life, 
tfcvt' they will profit by his example.

rH B  OHUEOH OF T H E P R E 8 E N T .

A s h a k b b ’s  c r it ic is m  u p o n  t h *  “ c h u r c u  

OP TH E FUTURE.”

" S h a k e s  V i l l a g e ,  New Lebanon, N. Y . , )
* ^  January 7,1860. J

Messrs. Editors.—Some person has sent 
me No. 18 (Deo. 31) of the “Spibitual Aoe,” 
and if its general contents are as valuable as 
are those of this copy, I do not marvel that it 
finds Aim supporters in nil its readers.

The^rticle, “Churoh of the Future,” as pre
liminary, and “Nf>. 1, On Government,” are 
worth a year’s subnciiption. 1 freely indorse 
the idea of the “ C h u rc h  o f  th e  F u t u r e , "  with 
this amendment: that thev “coming man,” for 
whom thu whole Theological world is so im
patiently waiting, will surely prove to be a w o 

m a n . •
And what if she already stands in the midst 

of the people, and (like (he Jews, in the paral
lel case of Jesus), they “Know it not,”—know 
h e r  not P _

When even the practical application, and 
levei.ty yeai’n successful operation of precisely 
tbe very principles enunciated in “No. 1,” fail 
to attract the attention, and to engage the in
vestigating powers, of those eagle-minded men 
and women, who, since tho advont of the An
gel S p i r i t u a l i s m , are known to exist, it proves 
that, as ibe midnight thief in the house n ay he 
diligently doing his vork, unknown to its in
mates, even so, in the n in e te e n th  century as in 

' t h e  f i r s t ,  may th e  t r u e  C h r i s t  be in the very 
heart of the country, assiduously laying the 
foundation of a second Christian Dispensation 
and Caurch, and the inhabitants thereof know 
it not, pny more than did the citizens of Jeru. 
•alera know that the “coding man,” for whom 
they had been for ages frj^devout expectation, 
Was, even nt that time, working "at the carpen
ter’s trade as an apprentice to one of their own 
people.

I  am astonished to find such clear views of 
tbe u lt im a te  g o v e rn m e n t , emanating from minds 
not claiming to stand in the light of Christ’s 
■econ I appearing in and through the f e m a h  

order. The writer’s exposition of the “Divino 
right i n  o n e ”  to govern, is ao simply expressed, 
and so logically demonstrated, that I am curi
ous to seo how it can be rebutted. Also his 
idea of “concentrio races," eaoh having their 
own sphere ond oenter, is naturally true.

Considering the inveterate and deep-rooted 
prejudice created in men’s minds, by tho ag «  
of abuse of the "Divine right” of kings and 
priests to rule mankind, and by means of 
which they acquired power, and used it to the 
injury.of their fellow-beings,—their own flesh 
and blbod,—it proves the writer, who dares to 
Utter sentiments no unpopular, unrepublican, 
and I may udd, judged by the fashionabe stan
dard, unreligious, to be a  b o ld  m a n .

The r i g h t  to  r u le  inheres in those who pos
sess the capacity for ruling, even as the right 
to s in g  inheres in the poet; or the right to 
t p e a k  in such men an St. Ambrose, Patrick 
Henry nr H. W. Beechur.

In England, the Divine right of kings and
• queens to govern, was interpreted to teach that 
“the King can do no wr..ng ;—that a thing be

. comes light when it becomes law. While the 
truth is, that nothing should become law that 
•in itself is not right j and that a man should 
'become a king only'when ho would not, could 
not, do wrong. And nowhere in our language 
is this sentiment mtre sublimely expressed 
than in the second book of Samuel, (chapter 
•xxiii.)

“Now these be the last words of David, 
David the son of Jesse said, and the man who 
was raised up. on high, the anointed of the 
God of Jaoob, and the sweet Psalmist of Isra- 

. el, said : The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, 
and his word was in my tongue. The God\>f 
Israel snid, the l l) 0 it|.if Israel spake to me. 
B e  th a t  r u le th  o v e r  m e n  m u s t  be j u t t ,  r u l i n g  in  

• i h t  f e a r  o f  G o d .”

That was what the S p i r i t  said j and that is 
what thia as yet "great unknown” writer says. 
The only possible “Divine right” consists iir 
doing right, and not,doing any wrong.

fTfae right man h  the right place” is the 
night political and religious maxim. ,But we 
ado iiot n a n l t w o  t o a d *  of even Peter, or Jesus, 
-upon one" body, i f  indeed a man possessed 
-twenty heads, and they all directed him just 

' "alike, they would in effect be bat one head.—
' But, if they directed him diverse ways one 
’ anotbef,.a* do the hydra-heads at Wash-
,in»S*tpn, why* /)iV» them, they would prevent 

any consistent consecutive aotion, and each 
M ( would check-mate the other.

. It is true that we hare “two persons in the 
Godhead j” but then we have only .one of a 
kind,—a Male and a FemftlBrr-Father and 
Mother. Nor do we want more than ope of a 
kind as tfcelr vicegerents, to rule and govern 
us in all things, spiritual and temporal: a 
Father and a Mother, the Son and the Daugh
ter, of Heaven and their successors a d  i n f i 

n i t u m . Upon this bails there is “perfect 
equality,” for all have an equal right to be re
pentant, sincere, obedient, devout, joyful, and 
happy, according to the order of their crea
tions, and each in his and her own order.

Beautifully and truthfully expressed is the 
proposition, that absolute authority, absolute 
dependence, and absolute independence, or 
freedom,are syiunymous. Also,’that the Spir
it of God bhould select His and Her own, for 
the accomplishment ot■ t h e i r  own purposes, 
from among the masses, as in the cases of De
borah, Saul, Duvid, Jesus, and Paul, together 
with the twelve Apostles, is consistent und 
reasonable. Thousands, in different ages, and 
on different places, have been thus chosen.— 
And to all such, it is . right that the people 
should say, as the children of Israel did to 
Joshua: “All that thou commandest us we 
will do j and whithersoever thou sendest us 
we will go ; o n ly  th e  L o r d  th y  G o d  be w ith  

th e e ."  '
And, again, it is right, if this Divine rif>ht 

ruler go wiong, as in the instances of Miriam, 
Mos^s, Da^id, SfluUSolo non, Peter, und Judas 
that, by the higher intelligence who anointed 
and appointe i them, th4 jr should also be ud- 
monished and punished. '

And when eaoh of tho “concentrio races" 
of man, of which this writer speaks are thus 
governed, they will 'stand in the same harmo
nious relations to each other, and lo o n e  t/en- 

e r a l  h e a d , that do the members of the human 
body. •

Republicanism and Infidelity (or rather Ma
terialism) are inseparable. . The American 
Government indorses no religious system :— 
it is tm-religious. It is h u m a n it y  that has lost 
sight of O o d , as might a chilJ, by wandering 
away from, lose sight of its father and mother. 
It is “without God, and without hope, in the 
world,” having no hold of any other world than 
this muteriul onc — e a r th .

Jesus said to his disciples, “ Y e  h a v e  n o t  

ch o se n  m e , but I  have chosen you.” This is 
the .antipodes of .Republicanism ; for which it 
is true "there is no analogy to b > found in na 
ture.” , A perfect government, and voting, are 
inconsistent; becuuse voting implies two an
tagonistic parties. Thus on the political plane 
onu says, “I am of Buchanan, of Douglass, of 
Governor Wise; another, I am of Germ Smith, 
of Greeley, of John Brown : blit if on the re
ligious plune, ono says, “I am of Puul, or ol 
Cephas, or of Mark, or of Peter, or of Jesus;’' 
may it not be emphatically asked, “Is Christ 
divided P” Do Christians belong to opposing 
parties, or sects P They shoulu see eye to eye, 
arid the fittest man or woman, for a particular 
place, should go inio-that place by acclama
tion,—by universal impression and pressure,— 
by inspiration. Such a ruler would be the 
servant and the burthen-bearer of ull, even as 
he was the election of a l l .

This, then, is my‘criticism; and this is my 
testimony, that these principles of govern
ment were advanced seventy years ngo, by 
“Mother Ann nnd they have been, and are 
now. practically operative among those who 
claim to be her children in spirit and in the 
truth,—the A m e r i c a n  S h a k e r s .

. W hether tho “coming man” will bo a  m a n  o r  

a  w o m a n  is a question upon which 1 wish to 
make a few retvjurka.

“Who shill como after the king P” Jesus 
was the “c o m in g  m a n .”  lie  did ull that a m a n  

“without the woman in tho Lord” could do for 
the redemption of the race, lie  was obedient 
to truth unto death, internal and external ;— 
consequently ho accomplishe'd all that any 
“coming man” could ever accomplish. In 
what respect did he fail, that another man' 
alone should supply tho lack ?

Tho highust pr..ise you havo in storo for 
your “coming man” is “You almost equal J<>- 
sus.” Tho chiefest of his achievements would 
bo but an-approximation to the doings of the 
“King of kings and Lord of lords,- J e s u s . "

Ilely upon it, my friend, that the ‘'coming 
man” will be a f e m a le . •

The Lord will perform “a new thing on the 
e rth,” and • a g eat wonder in heaven :“A wo
man shall compass a man'’—the natural mun 
and woman. “He will bring to pass his act, 
his strango act, his great work, and a wonder, 
which one shall not believe j\’ because it was 
a w o m a n  who f i r s t  declared it to the world.— 
Whereas it is just as true as was the declara
tion of the “man Jesus,” that he would “come 
again tn his glory"—a woman—his "Bride 
“the Lamb’s wife;” for "the woman is the glo
ry of .the man” as man is the glory of God.

Thia w o m a n  has founded a successful Com. 
munity .systems a thing wKich the wisest of 
men in “modern times” have not been able to 
dp. The existence of4ighl«en Bhaker commu

nities attest and prove the truth of this state
ment. She has "confounded the w&lom of the 
wise men, and brought to nought the under, 
standing of the prudent,” in the perpetual and 
inexplicable failure of many.natural men to in
augurate a Divine Bight Government, a social 
system where every talent is consecrated to the 
benefit of those who have less of that particu
lar talent, or qualification.

And as the combined wisdom of m e n , ns 
s ta te s m e n , has failed to secure to a l l  (and to 
equalize) the means of physical existence; no 
have the th e o lo g ia n s  failed ih every effort for 
the salvation from sin, even of one individual, 
n o t e x c e p t in g  t h e i r  o ic n  s e lv e s . “For, while 
they promise men liberty” themselves (the 
priests) are the slaves of selfishness, lust, pride 
and ignorance. ' ‘ -

All i hat man alone, can do for humanity, he 
has had, o u t s id e  of the f i r s t  Christian Church, 
thousands (>f years to bring, to pass; and he 
has noiv had. some eighteen hundred years 
in s id e  of that Church to the same end j and to 
what does it all amount P .During the whole 
period/man has monopolized all power and 
rule. H e  h a s  m a d e  all the laws, and has b (« n  

all the officers from the Pope to the l’oor-m is- 
ter; from the emperor and king to the chief 
cook. •

Presidents, senators, and representatives) 
generals and admirals; judges and lawyers . 
the strychnine-whiskey-water drinker, the door, 
peeper and midshipman, are a l l  m e n }  and 
do» n even to the archbishops nnd bishops, ai.d 
to.tlie pastor and the curate, llitV )are all in 
the masculine gender, .'■o that, if the world 
is not what it should he, let m a n  be silent, and 
1st woman speak ; and, from her pi'Hon-house 
of lust “let her a tale unfold of man’s inhuman' 
ity to woman, whose lightest word would har
row up the soul, freeze the heart’s blood, and 
make the hair to stand erect, likt quills .upon 
the fretful porcupine.” Nay, nay I my good 
friends, avaunt! let carnal men stand back! — 
the "coming” spiritual w o m v n  is the lust hope 
of humanity. Hearken ! listen to the breuth- 
n 's  of the Iloly Spirit :—

“Upon thy right hnnd did stand the Queen 
in gold of Ophir, whose name shall be remem
bered in all generations,” and whom “ the peo
ple shall praise for ever and ever,” because she 
le<\ "tho v i r g i n  characters who followed her 
unto the King”—J e s u s . T. us the “marriago 
of the Lamb [JesusJ has come; and his wile 
[Ann] h i3 made herself ready aud -.he is now 
making others ready to he clothed “in the 
righteousness of saints,” t:iat she .was and is 
clothed with ; and sh e  sbdl be called T h e  L o r d  

o u r  r ig h t e o u s n e s s ."  (Jer. xxxiii. 1G.)
And the*"new heaven and new earth, where

in dwell righteousness” and the righte 'us, nre 
now by them (Jesus Christ and Mother Ann, 
and their virgin followers) being created ; for 
they are determined, in all things,—physical 
and spiritual—to do r i g h t ;  and ulso to give 
unto woman, even as unto man, h e r  divine 
right to r u le  in  h e r  o w n  s p h e re  a n d  o r d a \

And thus, as the f i r s t  appearing of the Spirit
— C h r i s t—perfected a m a n , JESU-s ; so hus 
tho s e c o n d  appearing of tne Spirit— C h r i s t— 
peilected a w o m a n  ANN LEE; and henceforth 
through their successors, t iie  C h r i s t  continues 
to operate for the perfecting of t!»eir spiritual 
posterity unto the end of the world, and the 
beginning and establishment of the true spirit
ual order of the second and final Christian 
Church, which is the “end of the world” to all 
who enter it. For S h a k e r s , or C h r i s t ia n s , are 
those “upon whom the ends of the world have 
come.” F. \V. E v a n s .

LIFE  OF CAPf. JOHN B&OWN

This exceed ingly  interesting biography of thc H uno o f 
K a n sa s  m u ! I I a h p k u ’s F b u r y  is  n o w  ready* It is beau
tifully il)ut»tniUd and em billished with a fine portrait o f  
the old H um an. P . ice §1,00  

S. T. M UNSO N, Solo A gent for N  Y ., 113, Fulton u t.

Mrs. SI A ll Y A. 1UCKEU, Trance Medium, rooms, 115 
Hauover street, llo^toh Offlee Hours from 9 A. M., to 0 
P. M Term •, for private s i ting* $ ,00 per hour.

W /'NTiiD
lly  aR|>irltual Lccturcr anil Kxuinincr, suitable room s 

furnished, llu  is  not ulwuyu here, Iml u p e c la  in t'xaui- 
in>- mill givo l*.-ychouiet ic u-iuliug- when |i0 , j  t„ i i iu 
l i ly . Tliv rent m u st nut be la-gu, hcuco a retlrcifatrcut, 
with a recc|itlou or watting, an,I an cxm n ln in j r0om ia 
whut U needed. Plainness and economy are tho ohjeetfl. 
Adilre a “ U ubioucoiiti,"  at thin, ollice, statin g locality  
amt terms. .

Now Graeifenberg W ater Cure and HiDeBipa* 
thio Institute, (near fctioa, N. Y.)

■ This establishm ent haa been in puccefiHfu) optrtUion fox 
th e  pant twelve years, And under the control of the pres
ent IMiysician during the hole tiu .e, which is  a longer 
period than any sim ilar inhtitution has been conducted  
by the same iudividualm  tills country.

E lbotricity, (M inbkal und Am m a l ) Is our greatest 
agent in cu ilng  the fthich flefh is heir to , b ut cxperl- 
r ien ceh a s  dem onstiated  that it ib necespaiy to u nd er
stand tbe use of w ater lor it* uioet tucccfefrfid Application  

l l io s e  whO'believer in cure by the laying on of hand?, 
we w ill add that m any o f  our m ost im portant curcs have 
been elfected iu part by such means. ' •

l o r  p a r t ic u la rs , address l i .  H O L LA N D , M. D ,
. New Grat flenberg, N .Y «

Wm* Holland, Clairvoyant au<J Klcctropathic P h ys
ic ian . Careful and thorough exam inations m id e  in  ev- 
try  case. 131, Hudson tit. '

n.W* s mo*.

Spiritual listings in $oston.
MIBB MOULTON w ill hold circle* iu th e  first room on 

th e sccond floor, No. 171, corner of C ourt & Sudbury 
streets, llo ston , every Monday night, for tranc* apeak 
Ing) every Sunday and W ednesday n igh t, for wlrcelta- 
ueous com m unication* \ aud every Friday for develop* 
uient, com m encing at 7 1-4 o ’clock P. M. A dm ission 10 
cts. Bhe w ill also g ive  private sittings for  the develop  
uient o f mediume (for w hich her powers are epedully  
adapted)) for wl ich  she w ill require to be puid a reason
able com pensation , according to circumbtuuceg. liHf 

M kktinoh at N<»r 14 B hom pibld S t .— A Spiritualist 
meeting is held every Sunday morning, a t  10 1-2 o ’clock 
and'afternoon at 3. 1

A Conference M eeting Is held every Momlay evening, 
t 7 1*2 o’clock. .  ‘

S. D . &  I I .  W . SM ITH ,
m anufacturers of '

ORGAN im tJ IO M U M S ,
P E D A L  BASS HARM ONIUM S,

ORGAN IViELODLONS, AND MEUQJEONS,
NO. fell WASHINGTON S T ., ) « is I ON.

r r i l l i  O ltUAN H AltM , N 11!M is d esign ed  both  fol 
X . Church und Ta.lor; contains four betU o f  reeds, 

eleven icgixters or (<u^ops,) and capable o f  g ieat power, 
and yet by the u se o f  »he stop s, may be played au Mifi 
a> the A'olian harp. The Pei former, ut *ti> option , ran 
im itate ihe l;lu te, F ife, Clurii net, or H autboy, per
fectly that one would suppose thut they w e ie  liftm n^  tc 
either o f  the above iiisti uuients sepai n te ly , or combine 
tiie w hole, and lhu» give the ellect of liiiA M ) O iujan.— 
In au elegant rosew ood  ease fot $'.'50.

TIIK vF.DAL ItA$S ll-AUMON1UM is arranged with 
tw o uiairuulx or^fffTks *)f K eys, the lo w est bet runniiig 
an octave nttflTer than the other, and may he'used sepa
rately, and thus iret in one case two d istin ct iiu-ti urnents; 
or by the use ot the coupler, the t o batik.' o f  Key> 
ui.iy be played at the sam e tim e by the u se  ot tl)e front 
set only. This connected  with the 8ub-ltut>s, w ill pro
duce thc effect o f a lai ge o igan , and is Millicicntly heavy 
to till u hou-e th ut seats from 1000 to l*r)00 pc miu».

T llK  o K li «N MELODl ON js deM gnul lor purlor 
and p .ivate u*e. The eonstiuction is r-iuiihu to the 
C/huieh liit>tiuuicnt, being arranged u itli two banks of 
K eys, aud \\ licit t^ ed  togeth er, by m eaiioof the coupler, 
is capable of as great volum e of power a s  the (Jhurcn 
instrum ent, when u>ed w ithout the I’edulc.

A lso, every variety o f  M KLoliFONB fo r  l’ftilor uBe 
l'urcliaseis u.ny icly  upon instrum ents fi om our man 

u facto iy  hein^ made lu the m ost com plete and thorough  
maimer. Having resumed the spariou* build ing*, f>ll 
W ashington S ircet, we have evety facility  for m anufac 
lin in g  p urpo-is, und em ploy none but th eu io> i e.>pe 
i lenceti " orkoicu. I n s h o it ,  w e w ill pi ouii>e ou r cus 
louicrs an ni^ti u iucui eijiial if not siipe) im  to any mun 
u lacturer, and “ um uutce en tiie  and pcifet I sntisiactiou.

M usic Teac.neis. Leaders o f Choiis, aud others inter 
ested in mu>ie m atters, are r« speetfuily i im h d  to visit 
our rooms at a.iy tim e, and examine or t e s t  the instru  
meuts ou exh ib ition  for sale at their pleasure.

As a still fu itlier  guarantee to the p ub lic  as to the 
excellence of the Melodcons and Harmoniums fiou i our 
um nulaetory, we beg leave to refer, by j>eim ission , lo  
the follow ing !’i:ino Foi te manufacturers o f  llor-toii, w ho 
have exam ined our InstrumenttJ, aud Avill ^ivc their 
opinion when callrd upon :

Chic.keiing it  Sou»; NVui P. Em erson; Geo. Hews; 
Hal let & Cumston; li i own & Allen; Wood w aid & 13 row n, 
T. Ciiliieit t ’o ; A. W . I.add & Co.; N ew hull Co.

MLLODLONS AND HAUM UNIl'M S llL N T l 1).—  
Persons who w ish  to hire Melodcons and Harmoniums 
w ith a view of pm chasing at the end o f  tiie year, can 

Jiave tin; lent credited  as part payment o f  the purchase 
m oney. This ^natter is  w oitiiy  of sp ecia l n o te , as il 
enables tln»>e w ho desire a fair test o f th e  insti uments 
before purchasing, to obtain it at the expense o f the 
m anufacturers, to  the ex ten t at least o f  a yeui ’« rent.

O i(1j l‘1 s irorn any part o f  the country or w o ild , seut 
di>ect. to the m unufaetory iu ltoston, w ith  cash or satis- 
faetoi y re fe ienee , w ill be proutptly attended to. and as 
faithfully executed  as if  the parties w ere n resert, or 
employ d an agen t to se lec t, and on as reasonable terms.

P R IC E  LIST.
Scroll leg, 1 1*2 octave, $G0; Scroll le g ,.r> octave, $75; 

Piano sty le , ft octavo, $lh0; Piano s tjle , ex tia  finish, 5 
octave, §110; Piano sty le, carved leg, $1125; Piano style, 
53 sets o f  reed s lftO; Piano style., 6 octave, $130; Organ 
M elodeon, O igan Harmonium, $U50; Pedal Bass
Harn o u iu u i,$<J7f>*

Illustrated C atalogue pent free on application  to

S. I) . &  II . VV. SMITH,
S ll  W ASH INGTO N STREET, BOSTON".

Bii’O ly . rn 25 ty .

Mr. Band’s Pamphlet, giving an account of the Da-
T,-np,*rt h.tvri inid ,i» l i eiution irom Jail t>y tiie spirits, ib 
for ruient th ; Spiritual Uook^ toru o f  lt.-ia Muruli, 14 
llr«inlleld s ln e t . Uoston. * ,

.^unoimccnicnts.

N. F u a n k  W h i t e  will lecture in T aunton , Mas^w, Jan. 
20t;i;T»oy N Y ., through Feb.} Plym outh, M ass.. Mar. 
4th and Ilth. Please address as above for week evenings,

A ll of Mr?. M ottler’s Colebrated C lairvoyant 
Komoaioa for Sale as fo l lo w s :

Restorative Syrup, q ts. $2 ,00; pints $ 1 ,0 0 ; I’almonia,*
11 .CO; N eutralizing Mixtur**, 50 cts. j lClixir f«r Cholera, 
5!) et^. ; l>VMiitery Cordial, 50 c t s .; L iniuient, $1,00; 
Ointnii nt !i.i c ts . * ■

B. T. Mu n so n , 143 Fulton st. N. 7 . ,  "Wholesale rfnd 
Retail Agent .. .

New and V a lu ab le  W orks—Ju s t'P u b lish e d .
C on in . I lls  P u ovm i NCFA— by Fkunai.d — a work which 

has received the h igh est commetidatioiiB frot^ ^ We libe
ral Chrlstl in, Spiritual, and Secular press throughout 
the Country. I r .ce $1,00. •

Footpai.i.s o s  t h u  ItouNDAniRs op A kotiier W ould 
—by llobert D.ilC Owen. Price $1,^6.

T n e  T i i i n k k r — i»y A. J  D avis Price $1,00.

T u b  A r c a n a  o f  N a t u r e — b y  H u d s o n  T u t t l e .  P r i c e  
$1,01.
All o f  tho above may be obtained, at wholesale and re

ta il, o f  ^  T. Mu n so n , General Book A geot, 143 Fulton 
s t ., N . Y

A B. CHILD. M. D„ D entist,
NO. »15 I K K  * ON I' bTKKKT, BOSTON, MA83.

M E D I U M S  IN  M A I N E .
Mri.Lf*aih,- Itrewer, W'ritlpg and Trance Medium"
Mr. ltremhall, Belfast, powerful Healing Medium.
Mr, A. H. Pieree, Uuifast, Tranec'Speaking Medium.
Glhson Smith, C aiudcn,Trance 8peakiug, Healing and  

Lecturing Medium. '
Mr* Caleb Thomas, Camden, powerful Prescribing, D e

scribing und H ealing Medium, by the lay ing  on o f  ha.id*.
John P. Cotton, aoaraport, ttapping and  Physical Me

dium.
Joseph N. Hodges. Monroe, Prescrib ing, Trance-Speak  

ing and Lecturing Medium.
G. B . H opkins, Oldtowo, Trance-Speaking M edium.
Hos&n M. Baiith, Hampden, Tranee-Speaking Medium.
8usnn W. Jackson, Hampden, R apping, Tipping and 

H ealing MeUium. • .
llussell 8everenee, Bradford, powerful H ealing aod  

Traijc* Medium ‘
M iss Emetine Cunningham, Bradford, Trsnce-Bpeakiog 

aud Prescriblng- Metlium. ,
Mrs. Keen, A ugusta, W riting and Trance Medium.
J. L. Lovell, Yarmouth, Clairvoyant. H ealing, Tranoe 

8peaking and Lecturing Medium. .
Mrs. Haskell, Buckfield, Trance-Speaking and Leetur 

lo g  Medium. .
MUs A. O. Cram, 8tevens* Plains, 'Writing*, Uranoe 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
-BeoJ. C«lsoa, M onroe, PreecriMnf and 9 i«m «

[A ll p e r s o n s  a n n o u n c e d  a s  s p e a k e r s ,  ui.der t h i s  b e a d  

a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  u se  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  in  fu v o r  o f  p r o c u r 
in g  S u b s c r ib e rs  fo r ,  a u d  e x te n d in g  thp c i r c u la t io n  o f ,  ih «  
A q e .J 1

M rs . A . P .  TD3UPSON m a y b e  addressed at Lowell t l ' | 
further n otice . Will speak  lu thc surrounding tow ns on  
the Habb&th i f  desired. .

CHARLES A. H ,\Y D K N , Trance Speaking Medium, w ill  
reccive c a lls  to lecture. Address ut this oflije.

F. L, ‘W a d s w o u t h  epeaks Jan. 1st, in Dolphin, Ind. 
8th, in Klkhart, Ind.; 15th, in S turgit, Mich.; 22d, In 
Odrian, M ich.; Feb. 5 th , Hattie C reek,.M ich.; 11th, 18th 
and 21th, llock ford , 111.; March 4tli, I lth , 18th and 25th , 
Lyoug, M ich. A ddicts a s  above.

Miss A . W , S i’RiUt'K w ill speak at Davenport, Iow a, 1st, 
Sunday iu Ja n ., at C incinnati, 2nd., aud 3d. tiunpayg, at 
Terr H aute, Ind.. 4ih . aud 6th. Sundays, and at Chicago  
through February.

II. P. F a i m ' ie l d  w ill speak in Stafford, C t , D ee. 
18th; in  New Bedford, Sunday, Dec. 25th . in Portland, 
M e., the tw o first Babbaths iu January ; in W iilim antic, 
Ct., the tw o last Sabbaths o f January j and In Bridge
port, Ct.j the four bunduys of February. A pp lication s  
for week eveniugs w ill be fctteuded to. Address at the 
above places and dates.

Misf Ku u a 'II aiid.nck epeaks in New Orleans iu D eecm - ’ 
h er; all applications for gout hem  eitu -sto  he uddroBsed 
care o f N. C. Folgar, Kt-q ,Ncw Orleans. In Jun. aud Feb. 
18G0, in Memphis and C incinnati ; in M aich, April, &«., 
in Philadelphia, Providence and the Kast. . .

ItCsidouoe 8 Fourlh'A venue, New \ o i k  City.

M rs J .  W . Cuuhiku will lecture iu Portsmouth, D ee, 
U th ; Law rence, Dec. ‘ a.uli, and Jan 1st.; liun tin gton , 
8ih; Moodiid, Ct., even ings ol I Uth k  12th; Chickopee, 
15lli, 22d Ai 20th; Putnnni, Ct., Feb 5ih; Foxboio , 12tk 
& 1‘JlUi Murblel.ead, 20 h. Mie will speak evenings, in  

the v ic in ity  o f  the above pluccs. AddrcrS, B ox 815, 
Lowell, Muss.

Mrs. It. 11. B t’ltT  w ill give lectures on every thing per- 
tabling to Spiritual anU Practical lile, R eligion nnd Meta 
physics under theunflut-iice of spirits. A dd icbsth e above 
ut No. 2, Coluuibta street, Uoston, .iiass. ' 15 tf

Miss U o .na T. A mkim '.y  will leeture in Oswego, during 
the month of January, 1800. FiieinK desiring her services 
for Sabbath and wt« K e\« nin^s iu the two or th ice months 
following, w ill [lease uudicss her at 32* Allen st , prior 
to Dec. 2oth and during tiie ini nth of January, iu care of
I. L. Pool, Oswego, N . Y . 14 5w *

GROUGE ATKINS w ill receive calls* to lecture on the 
Sabba h . Address, N o. 3 Winter stree^ Boston.

L i n d l r y  M. A n d u k w s ,  Superior Lecturer, will travel im 
thc South nud West tnU  Fall and Winter. Persons de‘ 
siring his services m ay address him fither at.Yellow  
Springs, Ohio, or at Monduta, 111., until further notice s 
given. , .

Mrs. C. M. T u t t l k  can he addressed at W est Winated, 
Conu., during the w inter, and any [rieud communicating 
to her during her protcut st.tte ct health, which is exceed - • 
ugly delicdte, will be gratefully received.und let those who 
cau tend uny message Iroui tin; npirit spheres that may 
uid to cheer und stieiigthen  her,

J S L o v e l a n d , w ill leeture In Oswego, N . Y ., during 
the m onths o f  Nov N. Feb ; and in Bos ou the three first 
Sundays in Jan . W ill lecture week evenings in the v ic in 
ity of the above named places.

Address at 14 Brom lieid st-, carc o f  Bela Marsh, B o s 
ton. .

C u r is t u n  L in d a , Trance Speaking Medium, w ill rece iv e  
calls to lecture in any p u  t of tiiis westoni ojuntry. A d- - 

dress Christian Linda, care of Benj. Teujdule, box 221, A l

ton, 111.

J ohn  C. O l d e r , and  his daughter S u s ie , w ill answer 
calls to lecture and g ive Headings on Sunday or other 
evenings. Addrets N o. 5 Bay street, or u t-th is  Oflioe.—
Mr. C. w illa c ta sa g e n t lorthe A(ib'. '

M. P . I' AiiiFihiLD may be udJressed a t Greenwich VII- 
lage, Mass. ’’

. Mrs. A . M. M idplkuiiook  (form erly Mrs. H enderson,) . 
will Lrctui e in  Provide n ee. D ec, lbtn & 25th, uud Jan. 1st
aud 8th . A pplications for thc w eek evenings w ill be at
tended to . She will vU it M emphis, T en n ., iu Feb.and  
St, Louis in March, und would reiiue.>t fiiends w ishin g  
to secure .her se iv ieos. ou her route, to address her as 
speedily"dB possib le a t her liox , 422, llr id gcp o it, Conn

Dr. J a m b s  C o o p e h , o f Bellefontaine, Ohio, auswers 
calls to  lectu re  iu t ia iice  slate.

Jamks II. SiiEI’AHii, Speaking and Seeing  Medium w ill 
autw er calls to  lectui e hem  ver the l'i ieiids may desii e# 
Post Ollice address, bt.uth  A cw oith , N . 11.

N S (.iiiKuNLEHP is i « ady to answ er calls to leeture or 
thc Sabbath. Address Luwe 1, Mass.

11 F  Gah dineu  o f B oston , w ill answ er ealls to lcclur« 
on Sundays and week day evenings.

Miss K J I A mkdy, Allen street. Jlostnn, T ian es . 
Speaking Mediulu, w ill answer calls for speaking cn  th«^  
Sabbath and at any o th er  tiuic tiie friends may d esire .— 
Address her a t 32 A llen  street, B utton. She. w ill als« 
attend funerals.

11 L B owkkh, N a tick , Mass, w ill give lectures on Spir
itualism  and its proof*-, for in tu ition , for such compen* 
sation above expenses as gencposiiy may i>rompt..

G B S t e b b i n s speaks on Sundays through the year a t  
Ann Arbor, Mich; und will answ er ca lls  to  l e e tu r e  ia  

that v ic in ity  in  the w eek .
A C l lo m N S O N , trance-sp eak er, w ill receive ea lls  U  

le c tu r e . Address at Fall liiver, Mans. ‘

Rev J o h n  P ib b p o k t  w ill recive ealls lo epeak on Spir
itualism . A ddiess W est Aietlfoid, Mass.

B en ja m in  D an fo uth  will loceive calls to prcaeh e»  
Ancient and Modern fcpiiituali?m  synonym ous w ith  the 
Gospel o f  C hrist, as he understands it. A ddiess a t Bos* 
ton. .

BOSTON 8PIRITUAL CONFERENCE.
' The B o s to n  Spiritual C o n fe re n c e  will b e  h e ld  every Wcdnet* 
day e v e n in g ,couimencing a t7  1-2 o ’c lo ck , f  t h e S P i t tn c i L  
A u a  H a l l ,  fo r  the d i s c u s s i ^  of questions counected w ith  

Spiritual sm andreform. n8t

SKETCHES FBOM NAXDBEj 

TOE MY 

JUVENILE FBIEN D S.

BY PltANChS BROWN.

Price ln cloth , 38 ct* ., in cloth, g ilt, 50 cts . For sale 
BF.LA M ARSH , 14 Bromfleld street. b IJ i f

T h o  B i b l e :  l * l t o f  Divine origin, authority, and influ
ence ? l ly  8. J. l'iu n ey . T rice, in paper, 25 cts i cloth , 
40 cts.

A D is s e r t a t io n  oo  the Evidences of D ivine'Insplratifm. 
B y.D atus.K ellty . P r ice,20 eta. On recejp tof tiie price, 
the above books w ill be a n t ,  pottage ru e  Just  
liih*d and for sale by Bela Marsh, lliDrom field jfcreet*


